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SPORTS LIFESTYLES
Herd 35,
Tascosa 17
Get the full story, pictures and
stats in Sports. Page 6A

Who won that game?
Find out the outcomes of all of the
state's schoolboy football games in
your earliest source for tho e scores,
the Brand's SCOREBOARD. lOA

How was your weekend?
Lifestyles Editor Sandy Stagner
had an all,timer last weekend,·ZB.

WEAT'HER
The season 's first cold front
will keep today's high around
78 degrees- ..Slight rain chance
this afternoon and toni hr

Io.lUJ~ , 2A
Vlewpolnt.. 4A
sporu. 6A
Fum and Lnch ltA
LilellYlea :ZB
Ral btate. 108
ComJ.c.. TV 138
CllIlllfied 148
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Co n
By KAY PECK

Staff Writer
Sometimes, they need the

company more than the meal.
Life in the country Is rich,

rewarding and challenging. It is
also lonely.

ry Kitchen is WestlNay·oasi
Janie Ward sells sandwiches

and pies, meals and drinks at the
Country Kitchen. but for the
people who live in the Westway
area, her cafe is more than a
place to cal. It's a place LO be
together.

At one time, country stores
and small cafes were a regular
sight along the secondary high-
ways in rural America. Year by
year they have disappeared.
Thcy'vechanged from thriving
businesses to abandoned build-

.outer. plfllllJe,
Janie Ward. left. owner of the Country Kitchen at Westway. and Mary Lynn est~ a
waitress at the cafe. provide the dynamic force which keeps the business running at a time
when country cafes are becoming an endangered species.

KA \' CRISMON

Crismon
joins staff

Kay Crismon has joined the
Hereford Brand as a sLaffwriter.

Ms. Crismon's main responsibil-
ities will be working with Lifestyles
Editor Sandy Stagner on general
writing assignments.

Kay has been a Hereford resident
since 1980, and worked. the last five
years as a file clerk ,at the First

. National Bank of Hereford. She
attended Monterey High School in
Lubbock and has studied business
and banking during het ~~fessional
career,

"Kay has been an excellent
addidon to our staff in her IwO
.' '. at the Brand," said Mana-
ginj.I:EcUaar JOhn Brooks. "We Ihave
alread.f'.app.ecilted her eagerness to
wort. @hd to Jeom.· ShQ displayed
her will!npesslO cOme to WOIt_ for
usw Qe. JI)e was still at First
National. She spent some of he'r
own time .fO CDlD8· to the Braad.nee hours' to - _ the computer
system and S(JIpe ollhe ics ,of
het jOb. and she' ~-,maintained that

.emes5 ever since.. .
"We have had

people come roworl for
'. few" , ths, Uke:
. pons Bdllbr Sam Waller.'
Crisman. J dlink our l'eMim
enjoyedlhe. jOb --yare, IDd
I bope they will continue lObe
to enjoy their-- - Ii' smae time 10
eeme," .

eri men ~1aCelen 10' purs-oe
I . BerefBrd.

.i ........

By KAY PECK
Starr Writer

He never made it to the top.
I had just completed my tour,

conducted by the U.S. Coast Guard,
to the very top of the lighthouse at
Pensacola, Fla., and had started
back down the painfully long spiral
staircase.

The climb up had taken my
breath away because it seemed to
go on forever. It took my breath
away going down because the steps
were made of a metal grating which
permitted a view into what seemed
like infinity.

I mel my classmate (we were
attending a Naval Reserve school)
about a third of the way down the
lighthouse tower.

"I don 't like heights much," he
said.

He leaned nonchalantly (Of so it
appeared) against the rai ling as he
decided to descend with me rather
than complcte the ascent to the top.
To my shamerI teased him about
being intimidated by the climb. ]

did n '1 real izc Lhat he was rca 11y
having difficulty until J reached the
section of railing which hc had been
clutching. My hand slipped off the
metal as I touched the layer of
sweat he len behind.

My friend was in trouble.
It's called acrophobia (fear of

heights), and it is common. For that
matter, phobias of all kinds are
common, painfully common.

Many phobia sufferers feel that
they suffer alone. It is u iual for one
10 feci anguish and shame because
of an apparent inability to overcome
"just a nuie fear."

They are wrong on both counts.
They are not alone, and a phobia is
not "just a liule fear."

The real tragedy is that most
phobia victims continue to suffer
needlessly. In general, treatment of
phobias is highly effective.

"Ninety to 95 percent of all cases
can be helped with antidepressant or
antianxiety drugs," Bazaar rnaga-
zinc quoted Dr. Michael R. Liebow-
itz. associate professor of psychiatry

ings full of memories no one
bothered to record.

Improvements in trunsporta-
lion may be the source of the
slow demise of the country cafe.
Now. a 30-mile drive to town for
a steak and salad is not too great
a hardship. [t wasn't like that
with a horse-drawn wagon or a
slow-moving sluggish automo-
bile. Back then, the country cafe
may have been the only option
for a periodic break from home
cooking.

Country cafes and stores were
created as a convenience for
farmers and ranchers. They had
an unexpected ide effect: they
helped 10 create a sense of
community.

It is places like the Country
Kitchen and the old Westway
school house (where domino
players meet daily, rain or shine)
which help make a place into a
community. Without them, a
rural area is only a collection of
individual farms, ranches and
homesteads.

In many places that's just
what communities have become,
a loose collection of families.
They have lost their retail busi-
nesses, schools, churches and/or
meeting halls. With the loss of
these public gathering grounds
goes that difficult-to-define
spark which gives a community
life.

We '[way is one of the surviv-
ors.

"All my customers out hcre
arc really special," Ward said.

It is obvioui that Janie Ward
loves the people of West.way and
life in a rural community. That
may be why he has maintained
u successful business for better
than nine years at a lime when
most rural cafes are becoming a
thing of the past,

Mrs. Ward and her husband,
Joe, first purchased the cafe
nearly ten years ago in partner-
ship with her sister and brother-
HI-law, Debbie and Harold

Morgan. Within a year, the
Ward bought out U1C Morgan's
interest in the business.

At that time the Wards were
living in Dirnmlu, and Mrs.
Ward commuted back and forth
between Dimmitt and Wcstway,
h wasn't long befon the Ward
family became fully irucgrntcd j n
the West way community,

After some major modifica-
lion, the rear of the building
which housed the cafe was
converted into the Wards' familv
horne. Janie and Joe Wardar~
now well established residents (If
Wcstway where Jocalso oper-
ates a cu tom fanning busmcss.

In addition to filling home
style meals, farnasuc hamburgers
and pie good enough to be
ju tification for murder, the
Country Kitchen provides enter-
tainment for its customers. It
comes in the form of the Ward •
two-year-old son, Austin Lee.

"He's big friends with some
of my customers," Mrs. Ward
said.

'f1o~sands ~efyprayer ban
, . ~'.~ '~~. .

More phobias In;a, be
physical, not ",ental

at Columbia University College of
Phy icians and Surgeons, in an
October 1988 article.

The social stigma many people
fccl about "mental disorders" is a
major reason some continue to bear
their phobic burdens in silence, Not
only is this unnecessary, in most
instances, it is unfounded. There is
a growing body of evidence which
indicates that the majority of
phobias have a physiological, not :1
psychological, basis.

This means that the individual
who tells himself that u's "all in his
mind" could be wrong. It may be a
physical di. order which can be
treated with medication.

"... Twenty years of clinical
research have proved to me that the
vast majority of phobias can be
traced to a physiological problem: a
malfunction within the inner-car
ysiem." wrote Dr. Harold N.

Levinson in hi book (thobia Free.
Levinson estimates that 90

percent of all phobias and panic
auacks can be traced to this physical

disorder. Because developments in
the arc .. are relatively new, Levin-
son includes a S cuon in his book
intended for the phobia sufferer's
physician, He recommends diag-
nostic tests and treatments for the
disorder.

Three different categories of
phobias are listed by Levinson.
They are: 1) realistic phobias (based
on an actual traumatic event); 2)
neurotic phobia (based on a
repro cd childhood trauma); or 3)
physiologically caused phobias
(ba cd on an inner-ear disorder).

Levin on Iocusc on the third
category. He asserts that 90 percent
of ,III phobic behavior can be
auributcd to a malfunction of the
inner car.

To understand why this happen ,
one must. first have a basic compre-
hension of the role of the inner-ear
in the di semination of sen 'ory
information to and from the brain.
The cerebellar-vestibular system
(including the cerebellum and the

inner car) is the s nsory information
center entering the brain.

[f this sy tern is n t functioning
properly, it may cause a . n ory
overload which can trigger the
"fight or flight" chcrni OIl rcsporn c.
While a sufferer's conscious mind
tells him that he is in a safe. secure
environment. his sensory input tells
him that he should be scared to
death. It is not an easy conflict.

The anxiety caused by this
sensory overload can vary from
mild discomfort to a full-blown
panic episode.

During a panic episode. Lc in-
son says that" .... you may think you
are having a hearr auack.. or a
nervous breakdown... or thal. you
arc dying."

Although many non-sufferer.
think of phobias as a mild discorn-
fort or even a source of amusement,
phobias C;1I1 be completely incapac-
itating handicaps. h~ a case of
extreme agoraphobia, an individual
can become a pri oncr in his own

(See AFRAI.D, Page2A)

I Outreach Cen er
has new direcor

By KAY PBCK.
. Staff W,rtter

Shelly Moss assumed duties on
last. Tuesday as the new director of
the Hereford Outreach Center, a
program of the Rape Crisis/Dom-
estic Violence Center of AmanDo.

"She has qualifications. out her
ears," said loAn Dwyer, executive
4irector of the AmanDo Ra,pe
CrisislDom tic Violence Center.

In aCkt'ti.on 'to' a baChelor's degree
iu psychology from 8aylor Univer-
sity and a master's d wee from
'W l ..,'Sta Unive jty, She .
also ~perienc;:ed in social ~_rvices.
M-'·9ICJI'kcd a volunller wilh

1.- -ts in a res~c:" 1Rat-
~ 'm center in Bolton. She
, . -led 'her serviCes for two
yeantothc WHO (We Help Out ..), -',In '~viclimi- -ionl . - •
II . 'Ii : , ,~ rOid .~ ,..~01

During an inle;mship through
Baylor, Moss workredatdJe Mental
Reallh and Mental RetardaLioll
Center in Waco.

Mo s will receive training
specific to OO{ new dutl es during
special seminars at Ausnn in
October and again in the spring.

"Pm really looking forward to
working III me center," M; id.

During her rltSl few day with
the Hereford propam. M.0l i
beihginitiared Ito Ihe .sptdfic I
!~uitemenlS arher . ,in 11. I

"Ed ting 1be 'PIlblic is one of !

main . _we heed 10 war 0 ,H •
·d.

.-,- ially onlhc myth that run
ramPln~" Dwyer •

The two women indited that
mi .' '01: or ,

of bOth. rapel ,~- dome - I

''-I 1\ conJri lin lfiletor lin, - :IJIObIem -
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THE QUIZ
WORLDSCOPE

THE QUfZ IS PARI' OF lliIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSP ....PER 1111,EOUCATIOIII PROGi?AM

(10 poiftl. (.toeA flWf""'''
0"."' ...." oorNd(y)'

1 A Colombian soldier guards prisoners at a recantly seized ran<:h
owned by alleged cocaine prOOllCer Jorge Rodrigues Gacha
Colombia's drug war was dealt a blow sel/eral days ago when death
threats forced me nalion s (CHOOSE ONE: Justice Minister, top
Army ganeral) to resign.

2 Top Sollietm American experts
mel racantl)' and urged 'ormation of
a Soviet-American 'Qf1l/lronmental
sea.riy aIa-Q" ., r9\l8B8 (CHOOSE
ONE: global warming, ocean pollu-
tion).

3 (CH<;:OSE ONE: The NAACP, Jesse
Jackson s PUSH) recently Jed a si-
lent march through the streets of the
nanon's capital to protest sel/eral
r908nt SUpreme Court affirmative ac-
lion rulings.

4 Now that Voyager 2 has completed
its mission to Neptune, anention can
be expected to turn to the Magellan
probe, which is scheduled to reach
the planet ..?.neJCt August

5 East-Wesl. migration has aoceler-
aled recsndy, as thousands of East
Germans usetha new freedorn of
travel between (CHOOSE ONE:
Hungary. Romania) and Austria to
flee to West Germany.

NEWSNAME
(15 poi,.,. fo,oo"rrct 0"'_' 0#' O"'~nt)
I am Jose Eduardo
Dos Santos. Ire-
csndy said that
guerrillas In my
communist nation
...e vIoIaIing. a I\JC8
agreement signed
last June. What
nation do I lead?

MATCHWORDS

1·urge
2-raverse
3-mlssion
4-vioiate
5-migrarion

a·movement
b.objectlve
c-encourage
d·tom around
a-disregard

1989-90 band, drill team
The 1989-90 Hereford High School Might}' Maroon Band,
above, made a successful debut at F.ridaf's '
Tascosa football game l\tWhitefaQe Stadiqm"
performed thtoughoUl the game aodput .an:·its· '11"..,' ..... ·.'.',..... ""'ft... ,'"

. halftime show. ·A~right is the 1989-90drill)~am,an
part of the band. The drill team is' led by (front row,'
left) Daphne Roddy, captain; Libby Kosub, first lieutenant;
Delinda Hernandez, second lieutenant;": and Jessica
McDonald. third lieutenant. .. ,

ROCHESTER, Minn.. (AP) -
Former President Reagan wa in .
excellent cOndition after successful,
hourlong brain surgery 10 removo
blood that accumulated follow,ing' a
horseback ddingaccident tbis
summer, his spokcsm,nn said.

•'President Reagan is conscious
and recovering in -his room, where

. he . is comfortable" and -in good:
~spi.r.iLs.·· .~ar~ _ ~eil}.~~8 ,~~idt,
adding that the ~operanon .wenr
without complications. '

Wcinberg said Friday he was
unsure how long Reagan would
remain at St, Marys Hospital, whieh
is pan of the Mayo Clinio. "When

PEOPLE/SPORTS
(5 point. for ~1Ji:'"ool',...d OPIBWI')

1 The new movie "Wired." whiotl depicte
the life of ..1....tinall' opened - despite the
efforts of many ot the late comedian's
friends who tried to stop the film from
being made.

2 Novelist Irving Stone.·whose book "lull
b ute" daIaiIsd tNt life ~ pairUr (CHOOSE
ONE: Vincent. I/an Gogh, Paul Gtiugln),
diad recendy at the age ot 86,

3 Baseball Commissioner A. Bartea
Giama1li recently suspended Pete Rose
indefinl1a1y as punl ....ment for gambling
on baseball. TRUE OR FALSE: RoM can
apply 10 be reinstated in one Y'"

4 Most pre-saaSOfl polls rank 81th .. Mictll-
gan or last year's NCAA champions ..?.
BI the nation', top collage football team
for this year.

5 Chris Even rec:ent.lyannounced that .....
plans to retire after the U.S. Opiil7Tvttri
hal won the Open, ..?.,t/mf.. . ~ _

a-s b-6 c·1
YOUR SCORE: 'I &0 100paI,._ . TOP 8COREI

'I 1.0 eo poIn.. - E.c.Uen'. 111.0 10point.. Go.d. .1 .. ft poIftta. r'-r.
o Knowledp Unlh'lliced,' Inc. "".l1li .

--

ANSWER'S TO THE QUIZ

Wee~ of 9-4-89
'q-S :eweo 'J10N-t :3nl:U

-t ~46oD Ul!fI lueoU!I\'~ :!l.Isnre9 UI.IOf'·l :SUlo.IS • !'WOw
e-s :8'" :q-t :p-~ !O-l :SQI:IOMH:)IYW

e!06uv :!WVNSM3N
Are5u0H·S :SnueA ...

:d~WN 8I.U.1: :5u~"" II!QOI6-l :Je1S!U!r-4 aopsr('-l:~

Toay in history
By The Associatell Press

Today's highlight in history:
Fifty years ago, on Sept. 10. 1939. Canada declared war on

Germany at the outset of World War Il.
On this date:
In ~6,08, John Smith was elected president of thc Jamestown colony

council In Virginia.
In ]813. Commodore OliverH. Perry scm the message, "\Vc have

met the enemy, and they are ours," after an American naval force
defeated the British in the Battle of Lake Eric in the War of 181.2.

I~ 1846, ~Iias Howe of Spencer, Mass., received a patent for his
sewing machine.

In ]9]9, ~ew York City welcomed home Gen. John J. Pershing and
25.000 oldiers who served in the U.S. First Division during World
War l.

.In 194~, Vi~kun Quisl~ng was sentenced (0 death in Norway for
coUabonlung With Ihe NazlS.
. In 1948. Mihned OUlars,accuscd. of being 'Naz.i wrulime radio
broadcaster "Axis Sally," was indicted in WashingtOn, D.C .• for
treason,

In 1955, "Ounsmoke" premiered. on CBS televi ion .
. In, 1963, tw~nty black students entered public schools in

Blffilmgham. Tuskegee and Mobile. Ala., following a slB.ndoffbetween
federal authorities and Gov. George C. Wallace.

In 1976, two airliners coUided over Yugoslavia, killing all 176
people aboard botbplaoos.. .

I~ .1977. convicted murderer Hamida Djandoubi. an .imm,igrnill from.
'!unlSla. becam.elbe last person to dale. 10 be c~eculedby (he guiUounc
In France. w~ich ,aoolishedcapi.la1. punish_ment in. 1981. -
.'. ,In 1983, John ~~. prime !Ilinist.er of whif.c..roled South ACneq.
from. 1966 10 1978. died m Cape ToWli. at age 67.

In 1981, Pope John Paul. U arrived in Miami to ~sin hi ":oDd
U.S. tour.

Ten years ago: Four Pueno Rican nationalistS were released from
federal prisons under a clemency granred by Pfcsidcal Jimmy ~i.
Three bad panicipalCdin 81954 shooUnl auack '00 'die U.S. House of
Represc.lladves. w.hile Ihe founh. had iied ·,to· -- nate PresidenL
'Duman.in 1!J50~ • - .

,Fin years .- -0: Democraw: 'pm idcnWd nominee 'Waiter Po MondaJe
]QD¥eiW • SI11 billiOn defici "iJedUcdon plan 1hMealled' fOf SIS biUion
:in hlglW:t IU_=" . . . ..
. 'One:_,..,o~Stcm Oral ,of We' ~ny achieved] 'tennis' Iirs(
G..-.ctS~1IItC Marpret.' . Cwrt .in.- 1970 by WinninI U.S. 'Open
WOilben9s Ii ., G~ CarIIoD 01' crowned
MlJI·Amaica. --
. ~·I_B~I!.· .Pi Y Wray -- 12. MovIo' lOr Robat
W~ _"J'__GoJfi_ Arnold Palmer i. Qt. CBS BOWl COITeIpCInCIeni
CtwIeiK lis 55'. ACtor 'Orea MullallY _ 50..SiD J _. Feliciano
1 44.'\c° : -ludJ .. :iI 41. ~ AaIJ JnoUw: '1136.

1'fIou - for'~: IUln viQlcnce., ... ...,:' ~'U_'M~L '1_11.-""':_, .___ . -.1,~ nll!!!!iii!'WI" .. _ •.

.;.: Ahhpugh Reagan. had.not exper~
. ] i iencetl any Isy,mpt.Oln.~:• .•ysicians

". ,I had adv.ised ~ nuid be ~ - _I by~======:=::===~making 8.. u~mal1 burioo'" in



DE. Report Traeea
C'arteIMQMJ-i.av"""bI. .. . ... .

A11:.ANTA ~ A 'ponraiJ of. c:otYlpeuuve., fUCraLlveand dangerous
inretnatiaoal druJ, 'mooey-lMan4eriDlbusiness emelJes from coort
~ in (he CUD of Eduardo Martinez Romero, accused as f,bc
finance director of Ihc· Medellin cocaine carmI. An affidavit by a Drug ,
Enforcement Administtation special agent chronicle~ lhe government·s .
2 l(l-year undercover investigadon orlM canel and Martinez .alleged ,
role' in laundering, '1enS .of millions ofdolla:rs through U.S. and
Panamanian banks.

STRIKI mRCES: TborOarp Say
C...... esWU. Help A.iI~MoI)I Uaits. , '.' " .... . .

WASHINGION - Auornoy General DiCk Thomb,urgh Ie!ls
skepticatsenatorl Dt m.er&irll d1C Ju~e Depanment's anll~m.ob unus

'MIL CARTP S; MIll Sa" The·ve
Removed .,... ,... COIIwaen

WASHING10N .. Pour of the i,x U.S. paper mitis manufacturing
chlorine-bleached' cardboard fOr milk cartons have virtually eliminated
~~U$ing dioxin in lbeir produCts. a Hou subcommtuee is told,

Po,LAND,: Hearin. B....
'OIl SoUdaritJ-Led 'Cabinet '.' .

WARSAW.' PoI4mI .: .H~ng$ begin,' OJ) 'nominees for the East
bloc·s first 'gov~nt QOlled by comJl'l'UllistS"a, C-abinet·:thal would,'.' ,
give Solidarity £harze of labor~[mance, edu' ation and odier ministries.

And thatls the reason why we neverget
,ti1ed of talking about their service to us!' If

~.e have achie~edany mark of excellence in
I bpPtess; then .Q~t,emplqyees have been th~
i toolwhieb h~lpedus 'at~iIi 'it. ,
: :'.. • ": "\;. '. •• I • ,

We would like. to pay spedaltribgte this
week to our Assistant Vice-President. Norma. .
Coffey, who after 30 years, continues to pro-
vide .the professional dedicaticn and loyalty

,.D:ee~ss!U'Yfor 8ny,ins~tntion ~ s~c~ed.

"The Babk 'ThatB8.bks.With You"
• • , 1 •

r •



The hustUn' ,Hereford Whiteface football, team recorded
. its 23rd straight h~ victory here Friday night. It's a

record in whicb the players and the school takeprlde.
Bereford, kept, another record intact that many fans were

not' aware was in. daJiger of being broken. This' record
probably dates back to the first home game ever played~-it's
'the 'custom of having aprepgLnlC, prayer~ A - •

~e It'aditional invocation was in danger because the
courts have ruled that prayers delivered 'over a 'public
address' JSystent violate tho constitutional amc:ndment
~u,iribg .separation of cburCh apd Slate. This was the 2-1
decision of ~l,'ciIcuit'court in.OecnIia;· aQd the SuPJtrnC
CoUrt last May ,sei a nad.onal.precedentwhen it declined to
rcviewthc case. , ' .- _. _ • __ • • 'J • '(,

We asked HISD Supt. Chatles 'O'reenawJlt ThurStt\y'if:
he_had'm1idc ,8 deci~ioDon the mattet·of a pre"",g8rPepra,~r. '.
"We S1U1: havc ..-tber:e wUI be ',a,pmyer befort tHe game. as __ ~
usual:' stated, the supenntendent. 'tlf someone wants ·iotake
us to court on this' issue, then so be it." . .

Other schools,. of .course, have .f~cd the ,same problem~ .
M~ny . have contiJlued with invocatiQns voi<¥ Over. d,le '. ,
pubUc address system. At lcastonearea sdhool, ,reveited.to,

·a.moment of :sH~nt;p~.yer. The ,state"s:t·198'~,'foot~all '~son ' '
began with a. prayer in Mana last Friday. By virtue of the
game's staning'tune. Marfa. was the.fll'St "t().ctlaltenge the
'coori fulin.g't The' prayer went ,off .without inci~nt lbere"
ju~t as it ~d in lae~rprd.Fridayuigbl.. .:'. ' . ':, ~ "J ,

.We bace to go 'against' what' might be termed the Jaw of '
the land; ,HQweve~,a 2..1 ~ote in. Gcol'gia on sucl:l,'an .

. jnl;p:>tta"~ )natter. does not seem to ~nstinuc,.: ,Ia~ we ~ave
to, follow. Themajotity of citizeps" we believef thi~ it

. should be challenged.. .' "
We commend Greenawalt for·his decision. We ~t after

all, "one natien, under God. in4ivisiblc, with'1ibeny and
. justice' for::all. 01' .



relalionsbip like Ibe one Ibat my
fIlhet and Ihave IIuncIlhrouJhout
abc yem. I 1hint Ibat "'·s ,oinS
to be • certain amount of sbariOl of

......__ _II U

_~UlHi'M.·-

tic said their manaaemcnt sty'es
differ in some ways but .41 have a
pr.at deal of respect 'for the time
and the effort and 1he consideration
that he has on Mesa and its

employee ,
.. He moti\'ares lhem very well,

and, he compensateS Ihem very well
and he makes sure they are pan of a
very close-knlt family," he said.

Pickeni has Similar ,oats for his
800 employees IICatalyst. .

"WC'telrying 10 be sure IhIt Ihe
people here are very proud to be in
the position ,lhey're in. It he said.

bricks and mortar, Our real strength comes from
the diverse knowledge of a great many people, like
our Board of Directors .

.As advisorsand leaders, this group represents '
a broad: spectrum pf b~slnes~ ,exp'erierice"eom-
,inunltyinvolvement' and a high interest in
maintaining the strength 'and stability of First
National Bank. We are proud. of our Boardand
will feature each individual in weeks to come. You
w:ill-~~on,I~ee that, as individuals" and ci:'team,
I - , I

therets strength' in every link. , .
1;h~names~and faces behind the walls of any

finan£ial institu'tion say a~lot about wha~ that
instit ition offers its customers and Its commu-
nity, Our Board of Directors are a'clearmes~age .
that First National will always represent:

'. Financial Security with ",1l~met9wnPride.
" , - , r ·"1

, '
.The I=lril1: 1~.t:lan.1
Bank ,of 'He.re'f,o'rd.. ,--

·IKing's Manor Methodist Home is so muchmore than juSt
a home for our loved.ones. It's an attitude that prevails
in every level of care we offer including the modem nursing care
portion-of our facility - Weqate~

. " ,
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By SAM W. WALLER, . "1 WM nervous on that' one." he
. SpOt1S ,Editor , said after the game, "I just froze ,up

The Hereforl1 Wbitefaces got ~nd dido't move when we snapped
started in th~ir Jgame Friday wi1h the die baD. II , ~

Tascosa Rebels about as easily as '. A:£ter Aaron Sn.vage·s, td(:koa
uactot . without a block .heater in. w.as, downed!, 'for a tolJebba(:l:, ..the
January~ . :, " RebCf$' begah" drlviri,g ~aif( reach~ .

Bu(-after'®!J~teringllhr0Q8b tbe ~ngjbejr OW,O,,40 in ',wo"p)4ys, Bilt'
:rIC t 18 minutes' Ibe' Herd I starred linebacker OscatGan:ia $~ped in
hitting on most. ~rnot',all cylinders, between Winston R..wle'and tbe'
rolling up 431 ~d$ of offense to ball to ~t 'the Retdoffeq~' up 57'
open IJ:le 1989 season with a 35-17 yards loom • I,lescore. "
win before a crowd of about 5,000 SchTOc:der managed 'the di$ancc'
at Whiicfacc Sta~um. , ' in five plays' with Steward and

"That (sIO~ ,start) is I. not nOt (ireg Urbanczyk gaining U and l,~
~urprisi~gYfitb thc~ kids ,~iJlg.as '~ar:dS, ~~tiv~ly. ~n',\~h9(irs~.~t~
Inexpmonccd,as .:tbe)! QfC. ,Per:d,. ,dowiJs, Schroc(;kr t3p~ \hei,(b:IVC
Coach Don Cum,Pto.q s~d. CumpWn ,w:iLlt I a~8"yard '.suikc to M~~i8'Q.t
.swtedlS pIay~s.~ including ~11 for 't~'I' JtouchdownMd ',a,lob I!t~,
se~'ors, 'who h;ld 'ney~ P~Ye<l Ii Backu~, :iFi ,the comet of' jU1e.end
down of .varsity foolball, tiefo~, ~ for the 'extra "pair. .:' ,
Priday, , "'Dlscosa sauck, right bac\ as'

"I thought that first quarter never , Troy Murkc.ldove p,pped off a t9-
would gci over, Wc kept, making yard chunk before tagle hit Scar-
mistakes and making 'mistakes and berry fo.r'34 yards down-to tJ1e Herd
they jumpcdo.ut.14,.~ " . ' 17. Thc defense allowed .~ty" five'

".1 thought. we, ,show~d a, Jot of -morc yards befOfc SC8rbeffY, who. ,
char~terco""iDg baek ,from a ,14·-0• SQ~~' us ,~I.acc,kiclcir ,~nd return '
dcfiqt,'!' "".'" !~'" , . .....:man 10 addlbonllo~n~sglDBpasSCS,

The Whitef$es did lil~e'wjlh' Q1e 'coaxed iii 30·y.ard. fieJtlgoa'. Qyer me
game's opening' possesipn. "After ,bar,lQ', give the. Rebels .8 '11-1.4,
starting at -their 27-y~r(niRe fellow- pdvantagc whh 'only 60 seconds len
ing the opening kickoff. 'the Herd in the' half. . . .','
punted from tbc 31. _ Wesler ~irk.prevCnled lhe Herd .

But inexpcfi~nce and fitst~gamc. fonns~nkmg,. III ,thc', !aSl mInDIe,
jitters aerOCted the RCbt;:Js.'8150. as, when 'he"picked off Schroeder's ijrst .-
two plays later 1 quarterback ,Paul, down pass at the Tascosa 33. 11!e
Cagle sent his.' first, pass: of me HeJ~ .dcfense managed, t~ f01'Q1; a
season wen beyond ~ I' ncareSI· pUQt. before time ran out ,~ul·
receiver and .into , ,lbe :h3tlds', of, Sc:hmCd'ct could manageonJ,a' '6.~
Hereford safety Qscar :~eSqUedal ' yardeI' lO Poe'leus as u,c<haU en(lCd " ,

The Herd' went .tfom bad 'to . Afte:r ,me intClTQissio.n, Hereford.
worse in the next two plays. howc~.. ~ad'I·lbc .I!U'~ of. J:C(.lCivia&'- '
cr, as tailback Chris Stcwardlosl kwts:OCf again. The Herd woo !he-
control of the ball and vrree ~ of. v pre~game c,o~n',flip ;lric1 elected to
a 5-yard run,before quanerbac" <Jcfel!be choice 10 ItJe'~"half. '
Chad Schroeder watchQ(l h,is firs',' . .'",We did that _~'\SC .really I,
pass sail straight,~ Tasco~t-s Keilb / lho"~ht tf)ey 'would &akcthe ball (to'
l-flx. who went 40 yards untouched o~n,' the q~t h81t}l, CU'm'pJon,

• for a score, The .try for point. Cail'cd' e,,:plai~~t. "You. hale to ,p~t.,young
and H:ueforduailed ~O JUS,. 3:) 8, i~~, lundCl;' the gun right, om
intodle: seaion., ,I;' '" "But.it wo~ed out~09d, tie(:a~ Friday·s 'season opene:t at Whiieface Stadium~ Hereford':The While(aoos' mounted a Sort we gee the ,boll bolh ,halves. I'litakc " ~.' - " ".." .~
of drive afler the kickoff. mOVing tha~a,ny day of lhe wecl"" , scores. , "In tile ~ood half I 'thought Ollr' Cagle comp~etcd,J1 of l6.ror 89 '''I thought Our' coaches did a
46',yards from'tb,eit o.wn 27 to the The Whilcfaccs lOOk'tile, kick. , Steward led the Herd on the Q(fensive line kind of grew- 'up," ranis ~d a ¥>~hdown ~d IWO 'good job'of geJ.ting these 81JYSready
Rebel 21 lha1I1cS' to ,Stcwatd's 43- mld IWOccdcd to march 78 yards in ground with 113 yards Pfl 20 carries Cum.PtOO, ~id •. "I though& we ~epuon~, S~rry, ltd the to play." CumptOn sajd. "'They maoe

,"yardgallolhlown,the left'sideline. 13 ~ys. usinS lhc firsI4,;40 of tile. while'Utban..c~yk 'adde4 JOron six d0nuna~ Ihe hne of scrimmage recetveJ,'S Wllh tht¢e calCHes 'for ,69 some real goOa adjUSlmet;lls"al thC
, Thclhrea. died .w11en 'Sch~, Ifulf'lO lake" me lead for the first trips and' a toUCh~owo',1'#te 'fini hed and Wat IS W~l we need to hip!- yards while..John Lou had'two Corhalfahd StCtitCd0')[ kids down.

who, miSsed' on hiS first seven, lim~. \ , . ,', I '. wtt.b91 yards in '8 carries phi a pen.r ' . , 14. .,', '"These kids _,~ e gOt ,3 .10&. of
anem.pts" watched two' faU 10 eartb ,S'c~ant ran .for .34 y~~s dUI"Il~' 'lou~bdown. .. _.' .. ..' . '''We moved[.lhe ,baU ~ ondte ' desire.!! he added. "They W~l ,to,
on l.h'lr~ and, fourth downs:..' ~ drive ,and Schroeder hIt MOOn-: Hcrcford. JI§Q, wonLhe pUl1ting The Herd, ,defense held the ~nd": lIucy said of the Rebel' win rcal bad and I think tht.f~,

Hereford' gal the,»aU back ona,guJ for 30. to oveteome 'l.wo ;pcnal- baltic as ,Ohris l~u'dy 'sent fewer kebCls: to, UX)I yards rushing. West.. atlaCk. "and we mov~ ,it prelly weUwilling to dowllatever ,they have to'
punl, three 'plays ~ter and "eared 'Lies and get 10 (he Tascosal6. farther than Taseosa's Kitk.' T~dy mprelancl l(Xed the:ball, six times for in tbe air at limes. We had some do to dO :that •
'mi4field with TJ. Head at th¢ Schroeder the found Backus 'in the averaged 31.8 on five boots while 38 yards while Lax had 3S yards On intercep.tions, and things that $1OP- "Wilb the, success they had
control's, before 'before a missed end zone from .. 19 f~ for a Kirk punted six, times for a 30-)'ard 10 carries and Murkeldove .had 34 ped some drives; but for we most tonight they ought to just take that
option pitch wound up in thelOUC~wn and the begmnmg ,of Ibea.vcragc. step on II. part it wasn 'llhat bad." and get better JUl(I better."
Rebels' Possession. end.. ,

"Wc went into the game (intcn- Taseosa had two possessions
ding) 10 p.lay aU lJjrCC" Herd signal during dle third .Pcriod. each going
call CIS" Cumpton said of me qunr- three plays and puntand totaling
,teroacJdng change•. "They need:UlC two yW'd~'. .
Icx.pcdehce .." "We JustgO[ 10 the 'ban ,eve))"

,Ta,scosa,"s Ohad BloUlllp ...( Ithe lime: IhrQugh :rJle third' ,quarter,"
ban .baek ol1ihe ground Ithe' very . linebacker .Brian Wagner said, of Idle
next plIlY~ bl,ll all the Herd could '~fooswe efrOR. "We just'· filially
rnao&gcwas a another punt. , got them where we could tleat

The vjsilofSgol a drive of their lheIn. .. '
own going as tl,¢y marched '0 the "I ~ght we played much belIer
Herd 35. " defense the sec:ond hal( ..II CumptOn ,

On the fir;S1 play of lhe secOnd said. ",But the reason for dial. is our
sla~.a facing, foorth and three frocn OfI'entleke~ the ball tile wfIoIe
dfatpoint. thC Jt~Js:lot ..gUt .,£rOm. 1i_~iI '. .' .
the, MaQXJO delense IJI lhet~ of , Het:Cfotd:SIII'ted UYIft' for Ihe
"",of[slde caU: ,tbar 1"'0Ve4 the., 'bOc:kout' *hhil"-ReX[ potICllliCI1.
,chains. ,PI 76. y.-ds in six Pla" with

From the Whiaeflice30, T-. ~ Smith claiming 72 Yards mer
. moved in to SCOre in five plays. The ov. CIIrieI. including. '-)WeI aip

Rebels overcame a holding caU 1hal IDd die .fihIl foar .. f« die ~
pushed them back to the 36 when OIl die first play of die rmal paiod.
Cagle hit 10l1n Scarberry for 29 c..1IIIde lbetc:ole 28·111ftd lhe
yards. , ,end ...............

The duo hooked up .pm {ftJfII TIle ~ II'IIftIIfMI dJeit rJhl
lhc {; for c~, sicore. Cagle made'll .. , fa 40WD of die h8II 011 • n.,...
.1COrC 1,4..0 wIth 9:,14 :Ie& blihe hilt flY , ..... ~ ..
whc:n he Nt 1.11 ,for • lWO-poiDJ ,..... ....... "'''.eonVClSiOa. IM'III lwIoI . .,

Sduoedet mutned after die kidr: .... _ IfInI ......
off to ·Ihrow two ~ _ ,...

pIcdona beCcn r y CCI=" 62willi Wide mcciver Oearae IpI c..
far 16,... to the ~.,.. .............
HIe. A110_ cali ....... ,... • I.....
.... by SICWIiId .,.. die IIInI III • __.... ..
lDlIId-and-l7.sittw_1& M. ........ ..~ .. __

~ lit !i....JIM SIeWIId ,... I-JIId ...
"lq8ure.. • ...

alii 21. p..,. •_iii .



8, JOHN BROOKS
M ...... EdItor

1910 dUnp bappene4 during tile
ICCODCl quarter of Friday'. 35-17

,win by' HeRford over '.Amaritlo
1Ucc. ~It Whiteface Stadium

. ~ the diIf_ in the
(I ,~.".' .

, : H~refoJd, with Qldy eigh,
. leucrmenon the .fOSter. got 8. mile

~ used 10 playing a football
game With S.ooopeop1c in &he

- stands, bands p"ying, all lhc
accoutrcmeolS of varsity football.

'l\un.. """'....Whitefaces. ' ·wtre .'. a~...u... "" ' • In
liUlc beuer $h. than' the visiLin.g
R..,,, ,Spnio Qf the. Rebels: were
t-av~n&to go bod,l Ways. Those. ,andsome 0Ih~, ~aI. ,Were· jPSl lOin,:',
,one way•.'. were ,'it~.,.CaQ;Hing a.
II..... "'_":~1. ' .1...: •-">..}:...... ,"_., UI~lqvn .1;!~:sIU\Ou~S. •

Those twp things probabJy
spellc;d the difference' (or the Herd .
ip Ihe seootid balf.

"We 4idn1t have any leg cramps,
an4 'I was -,py, to see 'Ihaf. We
didn't JS ,hot as it was anel as early .

•\, in the ),e!p:. ~t\Vas. ~ ~d HecefOr~"
(:OaOhD,On, Qun;')uq.", • )'Iou 81w.y:s

, WOnder ,,"!Pod 'of '$!Jape you'JC '
, in, but we llidri', get tittd .1 told Our

'kidS 8lhalfdme' that. ,~saloot~
. Jike they, wCIj, gelting tired, andmey were." ,', '

'11lat l1-~t reason liP there, lbe r

greenness of the lCam.' was why
"Ht.teford deCided to defer its choice

I , until the '5ecOtld,,..,· aftc.rl wlnnmg
)' tfiec u.s before the game., ,,' , .
" " ";:Wt'~UJ wdritt want'dle ball,

" ~se I. was arm" wemigbt sl$1 ::
J v4dll mis~ej II Cump\Oft explai'h-

ed. "'fheO:,.'JISCoSa deciaed, to take .
die wind, So wt lOOk. the lOO.lb81tThat·, okay. 1~1~take the baU to
beSiA 1)ptb lulI~s anytime.

!'We did ~ .some mistakes.
but out ~Cf~kepJ us e,lo$e,' 1on8
en,oua:h. fm' our .o(fense' to get. setdcil
ill. tt , ' " '

, It.lQi)k ;. wbUerq",(he, ,offense 't9
'. SetUedi.anft quartetback ·Ctaact.
.~hrOOdCt"was a litd~ ~8ky III ~
belmning. On: lhe,'~ tirst U}ree,series.

, ~l'JhR:w six. mcamp1ete
I .' __ A ~..d 8nOiher ·int.......;........ (
1, .~ ... \1 .~ , -, .,,--t'-
I . 8n4 rtaurne4 Jear. a ·touclldowrn
I' ~ SchroCdeJ,..yed on the sidelines. . ror,' the next' ,series a,nd. ,TJ. Head

, , q~ted'i ,',' "-.
.~,J ,~d' ~ ,'pUll C~ bee8~ 't

tUcIri t want him to Jose ..au or hiseonr~i1.,' CQinpton' said. f'We
had ~ 1i~i4' ta1k~ dleR' 'he went out

.. IJ, " .';JtaE
_ tf. It ,J l ' .' " • ' ,

,., C~A~L~ RICHA~~~" '~002. yards of~tal b~cn'., '16, carroll. whicb~ B,o)'~41..o. "~Tllree _other, teams, that . wel:~
~Ied'.~ WI1fe~' I r.lC~t dowos an~ 41 polnlS IJl ,(fie fLlSt " Gmvcton and Myn~, die No..'l,wm,le~s{o~ the' ,past two seasoas: I

. .Def~m~.,,-:~,4A stale ~ha~~, ,~R,~lbnp._ "~' . ',' • ,:: ,_" . ocI~bsin, Class2A. pnd lA~~t. w~ In ~Cllon thl;S ~eeken~:,aous- -

.phil Pads PIQk,ed.,~p'v.:~ ,It ~ .. Fuflbac~., Ctlrj5 <:omer. e1-.s i~ly. woncasily._ '!Gl'Ovetod de. IQfl. Da~vls:.was pJaymg.:Shmp~to~.n
/' ~oJf lastf~. IXleiKbng Its: w~nang 5~:s,. Iead,ng :ruslltr rQr l.:~. feale.<i :Trin-i!y 35';?~. ~~ Munday ,r on SJtUFday. San'Anlomo M.emooal

sIreIt to 14 pots byposung a, picked up 90 of the first~haU yaros knocked '00' Hastell- 61-20. balded SQmetscl" and. Whnesooro
,3~16 ~tbfy Friday night OVCt> and 'twO of Ihe IOuchdowns befQfe . "- 'J' - ~ , langJed with Van Alstyne.
'Dcftison. whom the Wi~~ts beat in ,in-.ermission. By the end of .the 1 In a crass 4A contest, the victory
~ ~~ finals ~Sl ~'., .,",game. pctmian.-hpil Used' "(our margin fot AlISun 'navis was a 100·
, No. l-taIt,ed ~s'suuct for two quarteJbacks '10. dirr~rciJl ban'yard run wi"'. anu..~qJtion .on I

fil1l..quarter 'tOQChdow,,:s against carriers in "gaining 443 'yatds total Taylor's' point",afwr· 'u')uc'hCktw,n try
~o, 4ml~ed DenisOn. ~ Yellow· offense.,_. ,_' l , • in the tbi~ 9U,~;" ._
,MtCkcltS 00cded QPly three plays fQf , CODv,ellSe: .Judscn, ~he state L 'nlyl~' bad just ,SOOted 10 cut
,the" fi~l ~~. 1000dy Worlhanl. . mnll.c.rup, I'usl yea'r to DaUas C.artcl?' 1ii\'is~ llead fl1 12-6. but,P.eris'hc
whO led·' Ruis, willi' 82 {irst...ha1f ,Bnd ~ 4In'lCcd No. • in.-the A-'P's.' Moorelntetc~pted 'lhepassing tty
yardS, gOt 1he~1dcats' ftrSl m on preseason PQlI; waited until ISa(ur~ 'tor two extra points and raced 100
a 36-yard run m the game's first day to get itS· season under way with yards downtaeld. Under a rule that
three minutes.". a game against San AnlQniQ Jay, went ineo ·effect last year,Travis

Paris coach Allen Wilson gam- nerending5A champion Catter, was allowed, Ibe two posus for a
b~ on LileWlldcaas' ne~_ posses- ranked eighth this season, was 8lSO 14-6 lead, Taylor· pull¢d to within
Sion. ~ founh-and-three from the playing its firsl game on Saturday. 14-12 with 46 seconds left in the
Yello",JDckel$'t 431 quanerback LuOcln. ranked. No.3 in· SA and game, but a DuckS running back
Trent. Price h}l Michael Higheower ,enjoying. 'lOp 20 .spot nabonaJ]y in' was ~led bChi~ .~ line onlhe
Of! a pass across the middle thatQIIC :high school .NU. got a surprise '~O-POl,nt conveQlon aue~pt [or a: ,
Hlptowet rook l,aU Iht way to the, in Beaumont. %e 'Pantherswerc he. ' .
end zone·fQrB '12..o1~. .' .knocked off,tbCir: perch by uJirankedi 1 .~"'Y~'Iosl.to B &ood (oolbaU Beaumont Central. 27.1.4. . , . There was joy @c;oqJUS OJnsli.
team, I>emson~, C08Cch Mtrty Nav8$Ol8. the No. I-ranked alib w~ the· MOOdy 1lojans beat West
CrisweU sOl. "We just weren't in lA. wa~' upset. 2g~8 by .A&M - 0ip31-7 10 end II lonIlosina streak
raid)' 10 play." . Consolidated. ,andOainesviDe. the &hat induded()..IO·1eMOI1S ill boIh

Odcaa Pmni1ln 1Ihowed. it wiD No. 4.-ranked aeam in 3A. Cell to 1987_ 1988. ' ','
be • Clast SA power apin .. The Sprina10wn 39-7. Hoping to move Bill North ~ JIIo 0-10 Cor'

, Mojo ~ El ~ ~_ 5S-O. up.. the, ranking wetc No., 2 bod& 1987 IDd '1988. bpt 1be trend
Pt:nniln. ~h ,iI ..nbd, No.2. S~y~a 34·13 .viQtOr OVCI' \\'ea .... 'I1Ie Bun~ ~~ beaten,
IImOII8 lhD lilli' IlraelCIChooIt. ~ ... aDd No, 3 ~ J"7~.AUcn'. , .. . ,

H~ft'OI'd Brand ..

tco
and did, jUst fme, AU of our quartet- Backus and anoIher to George
backs played prell)' well.". ~adr~gal.
, The intercepliontbat gave "They did a great job ,o;.nning

'J8rcosa a 6..() r..-quarter lead "was their lOuIeS." Sc~r ·said. "They
just • bad pass, a bad ,reaci,!iScbroe~ got open and I lot :it to. (hem when J.
der Said, "After that, we just ..i:Vlued, 'coukl.1bc oCfensive line was great, '
and played: lOugh. I a1..so, mew \l'he !lush wasn'r bad at ,all.'",' • ,
T~ was 8Ct:iingtired ar the end ' B~kus' fust lOuchdown came'
of til!:: fUSIhalf, They w(:re ,lif'e4 ',the on a fow:tb-and..one situational Ithe:
lest of lbe way.,~d We kept on . Tascosa 23 with 6;01 COplay :in. the
dQing·oUrbest," first half. Cumpton called time out;

"Our best" was se~en comple- (hen decided on &he play. .
lions for 146 yard and a pair of "J knew if we caught the;n right
touchdown passes to, Russell it would be a big ptay~!l <;=,Umpton

said. "That is lust a got feeling on' From his wide-~ spor, Backu
calling something like that, and it ran a curling ang.le IOI,U.e 10 the
workcMf big." sideljne; planltd his fOOl ~nd cut

Backus',caught th~ ball at the 12. toward ~·end zone.
aben broke four aackles ror the "It was 61 go and Ibe defensive
Herd!~ fu:st lOUChdow~. .. back: bi~ big on die r~:- Ba~us

"I.JIISI. caught it." and ev,ery lillie I said. "Chad lhrewit perf~t. It

saw' one of lh.em ooming l: bro~ The offel'lsive ,line ,shone aU
away from them.", Baclcu . said.. '.'t' night, but the two returning line
did')'t know how many .I bcoke. but starter, Benny Gpnz.al(:s .and
I didn', think I was going to ore." , Anthony Tijerina. SU'Ulted their SlUff

In' the thir~ quarter, Backu.B in a, big way 00 Hereford's Ia t
caught. the touchdown that gave touchdown, a 62-yamrun by
liererord Ihe lead for good ,aI21~14. fullbltck Greg Urbanczyk.

t

It was a short~yardage iluation,
and T-~ gambled on de en .
The gamble wits wrong. If Hereford
had decided to pass, tbc defensive
eheme might have worted. Instead,

it W8$ .a,simple- di.~e to 'the 'ldl' idc~
, Tijerina 8Qd 'Ggnzales, ,got their
'I)Itocks, pancaking we ·aefen(!'c, 1il'
fronlof them. There wa no one len
to Iblocl\as Uc'tiai'IC~yk. ona play
designed to go ,f, r two Dr lhree
yards, went 62 yard.

"The linemepand ec ndary
stunted and Benny and Amh fly
cleared the bGle.··Urbanczyk said.
"·ljusllcicke.d it in the highest gear I ;
could." "

While Hereford's offensrvc
stayed i~ high .sear, TasC,Q$8' w~

. thrown JntO ncuLtat ;by a more-
,Hgg!. sive seeondhalft'lef, J1 .

"Halrtime was th maddest I.' e.
e cr seen Coach David) A nby,'
said middle lineba ker Brian
Wagner. "Thar got u fired up, You
had to getfired up a' ter seeing him.
We came out ,to p1~. ha~aand ju 'l
shiJ~them down." '
, "We ·did 'what we ,had 10 .'do' ~o

, '11 or> ' ,- "d i'U,,,, .had 1~tWin, ...:.umpJon: sm, ","" ••~ . a .. 0.
of desire aUnighl. but. we didn't

, Jeally kiCk in- until the second half;
Our defense was greatin ,the second
half, all of our rannlng back ran
hard,' and our receiver had a great
game.

" ow, we have' 10 work .on our.
'oonsi tcney. We I)ave to pla.y a,
whole game like we did In: the

. .second hair. .pu~,coach . did a,,,, .
~upe( jQb pre .... ing our ,yopog'mcn'
to pJa'YIand after Ol,lt team g, lover
our pervousness W¢' had a hec uva
game."

1

, 'I

For Life
"nl,ura,nc,_ '

" ehec,1&:wl~h
State Farml..,
• Permari.ent Ufe,
-Term life.
• Retirement,

pensIon and
group plans,

• universal LIfe ... .,
. .;.' ." , 1",", ,

, StadiJJlI;nt The f.lc>fn~sekept t~!'IRebel$: in check in.the second
half 'to',help pav:e the way to a 3S ...1-1 8elteford win.

, •. 1

, ,JERRY SfUp,~, CLU'
801.Nort~ Main Street

· om 3&j·S161
rI • l.u..rf '

11%
11.5%

,42 .' 12%

• 12.'"
• 1ft.It 11ft
111ft
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AD AP Sports. AD.1ys1s . winning auiwde under new coach 10 win in the future. to

B DENNE H F-REEMAN l' J- 00- d I...... offe Nou'- "ce he_ said' -' "in the fut.ire. j.y c _ -. -~)' _ c nson .an a ~.ung _~ n~ ....
AP SpOI'tsWriter ave spark. _behind rqoldequarter- J'ohnson knows he ~·l have the

DALLAS . (~) - I\e Danas back Troy Aikman. The 3-Jp-e,sea.. hos$es on defense to run witbthe
CQwbOys and Soutbem Methodist son record is meaningful in that it NFl. bi& boys this year.
MQs18ngs ~Bht lbeit freshly ',pvethe Dallas players some Yet you sense tbatjust as soon as
,scrubbed 'prdgmms', before the, goJ1.LKlenc:~_~ abc s~anl"1:~les 'of "lohllfP) pll c~ 'W dc8cf even in
populace :last w~end. and you get last season. 'l8Ien" IhCn 'Ibe Cowboys, will. 'be 8
tile .impr~joD ,til:y're on different' Of eourse, you ~an have all the bona fide pla):Dff ream.
orbits. . . . OOnr~nu in me world ~ run Alas. 'Ihc storY is-. mliCb ~d(Jer
, The Cowboys. 3-13 and the NFL Slowt and you'U get .nogged ~e a one on tho hilltoP at SMt.!. .

ceQ.ar-dwellets last year, _have an bad ~. • _ 'IWk aboola propn m rums: _
exciting yaun,! quarterback and an &L1bemore you win the .better SMt) staned 17 ·freshmen the
energetic new coach. your attitude." Johnson said. "The other night against the Jij~ Qwls.

Preseuongames don't tell all. beucr morale you. have, then you The :NCAA "~Ib penalty'
but the CowbOys definitely, shoWed: have ,more confide.net and .a cbance .caused the Mus&aiJgs to stay out of

colleguue fOO1baHfor two years. but Make no mistake. disciplinarian
il"s going to be much longer than Forrest Gregg wiD have the Mus-
that before the punishment ends. ~ tangs playing hard. but if lhey don't

The Mustang ~ too. slow and beat COllJlCCticut in tWo weeks at
small. Hever a team needed 10.play Ownby Stadium. then SMU is likely
its pmes on, a water-soaked wheat looking at an ()"ll ~.
flCliI~it oQght, tQ ~ SMl).The, Aftl1efic. dueclOf :OO\lg Si"gle
Musrangshil hard and roughthard 'call's .SMU's comeback .. , Gt',,!/d
bpt yOU cao't hit what yOU" can'lt lexperlfnen~.'· ,
catch. . He says, "'Wc'U do it rjght or diQ
~ Rice •.not exactly a lOP so rated lfying.'·. .'

team was much too sw1(1 for the , Indeed, it is a grand experiment
detWnined Ponies in a 35~6victOry. . with the high admission sumdards

Only the size of SMU's heart and you'rc-rtred-if~you"cbeat edict
k'3Jl the game from ~oming a to SMU administrators ~ ~ches ..
scORboalddisasJet.· Years ,~go Ithe University ~f

Chicago, once a proud foot.ball
school, decided to raiac itiltandMis
for athletes and cut out the pay-for-
play practice lbal hid become
commonplace. man)'scbools.

Chicago oouIdn.tt hans with the
big'~,.~ . , ..
., ~i~ht now lf1e. xhodl, 'Is, pJay~g
Dav·1$1OP III football. '

Will i.lJaappen IO·SMU?
It aU depends on whether you ate

an opdmist or a pessimist.
The waY. it looks right now,

you·ve got 10 figure SMU may be
out of die SowhweSl Conference .in
five years,' ., .

By KE~ RAPPO~ORT . SIeVe Crawfml ,ana, J~:MQil . with ibe ~~ ~·It 2, in tIlC
AI' 'SporlS Writer . gom,~ finished .up ~ UIe~'R9ya" ~uom "r t~ ,sjxlh. Rick Schu aqd

, George Btell rcmein~.hi.s fD'S! broke. , 8 three-game lOsing stteak .Kenny Williams 'eaCh .sillJled off
hit in. ·the major leagues. Nor is he, while winning for the 10th lime in OTeg·robb8i'd./4~1.,Both'moved up
likely to JOJ:get his 2.s00th~ .', their lasr 12 games. on a sacrifice bonl by,' DayC Betg- .

NOl, only' did beget ,an 'RBI . IRoy SMilh~ 10-6 •. took the loss man ,and scored on Brumley's Ii~r.
single with the 'Iandmark hit. a.e. despite striking out six and walking Detroit's Jack MOrris~,5-'ll. gav,c'

. helped. tbC Kansas City Royals, bear ene in SSX JnnlOgs.' ' . up~O 'hilS in 8,1-3 innings, includ.j
the Minnesota Twh\s.'~ 6-OFn'"day Yankees i, A.lhletics, I. :ing:Ihree solo homers. .
night. and ,tightenbp the, American .,Mel HaU's two-ten homer, his .Angels 2t Red S~ 1
League West.race, fifth;n U 'games, helped New York .. ClaudeU WashioglQn homered •

. Coupled with Oakland's 5~1 loss SloP "Oakland tight-handerD;lve" doubled and stoTed"bo\h runs in his
to the New' YOrk Yankees. the Stewan~s bid for his fOth vicJory. return to California's slaJting lineup
second-place RoyalslllOve4. wia.in , Dale Mohon;ic, 2- J, who wQrked aflef a brief absence.

In. games of the fronl-ruOping, out of a1Wses~loadcd,none~jam Ber1. Blyleven. 15-4. held the
Ath1ciic • . . . . inc tile botlQ01: of ,~e fifth. pitched ' 'c;c:I. Sox ,hitless., fOJ' 4 2·3 innings'

"'1 feel gOOd· physically,·· said five· ~~nings in 'rei ice of staner A!,dy·and allowed fivelrir.s 'ht:Ough scv~n
the 16-y<w:velcran, who also :had,a Ha.wltins 110 'pick: up' the win. The innings. . .
acriflee Oy ~n'tll.C game, "1([ can lWO combined. 01) a .five-:hitter.. w.tainglQQI was ~ing his first.

p.I',],),another [hlOC or four years and Indians 5, DI~e J'~s 4. searl I.nce missing, ,hree gantes
Uly injury free, I could get,,(3,OOO . Pete O'Bnen hn B, Lie-breaking while, tending to a family mauer.

hits), But the goal right now ,is singl~ in the eighth inning. brewers 7, M.rinen 3
2,50.1."·· Cleveland's Jerry Browne hit a Paul Molitor scored two runs and

The RBI single in the third two-out double in the bottom of me tied a Milwaukee learn record with
inning was ootually much like eighth off reliever Jim Acker. O·l~ three doubles.
Brett's very first hit in the majors, and went catbird when catcher Molitor, who put Milwaukee
also a base_hit up the middle. Ernie Whiu missed David Wells' ...... with. ruD"scoring double in

•'May 3, 1973. Stan Bahnsen. -, fast pitch for a passed ball. O'Brien 'the 10p of.dIe fim .inning. had l.h~
Br:en aid of his first hit. foUbwed with bis game~winninl doubles for ~ second ume :in his

'" _ . . .. .. bouncer to dght _ ' ~." a teat 1lOC0Inptished: only II
Slsev.:helle !D the ~_._It .was; I>oPg Jones, 1~8" gOl ,the win' inlimC$ in.'the team's liistoty, .His first

Cle~eland S. Toro~to' 4~ ~ex8S 3. :relief. tbree-double game was ApriJ' 2S,
IBal~~mo~c ~; DetrOit. 7. Chacago S.; Raa,ft'l3, OrJoles 1 1986. against Texas.
Cah~oml.3 2. Boston 1. and Milwau- Kevin Brown fared 'six-hit ball
kee 7»Seattle 3. . over (; 2-3 innings 10 halt a personal·

. Breu. singled in the game's first tJRe..game losing .streak before
run, In the third inning. lie alsO had leaving the J8I11C: with a shoulder
a 'sacrifice'fly in. 'me se~nJh.. injury and Ruben Sierra hit a two-
. The way MarlC: GUblCza,. 15-10, filii ......
w,as pitching. be dido!" need :much .J" BrowQ. 12-9. equallOd 1M
else, .all.holJgh DaM)' firta~n NOgen· ~ [or ¥ktotieI bY •

.•homered and', doulJled •. drivi~B ~n roOkie. ,SIriking OUI. a ,tIRer-hilh
'two runs,and So Jackson hil hIS eight. ,
31s.l_ ho!flCt. .' Tiaen 1,Mite Sox 5 .

Gubtezr, who Igoed a new 1'be Dgen posted. their first
l~yea r con~t bef~ the game. 8eWft.pme winning SIIat .since
!"U:hed a fi.ve--bll shutOUt over semi 1984 IS Mike Brumley IIIII(Jped •
~nD1ngs. lie with • lW(""U~ 1inaJc.



Dld I'oukDow &hat Lyadoa Johuo .. tIM
ftnt· Umted Sta.... PJ'Mldeai to ...ear contact
I...... ' Prw1denwCIU'I andKMpnuv worn.
tJa_,IoO.

CODW& 1..... ~Ye IIIWII~ beeo Ih.'avori&a
Chob of YlaIOA oonectioD for Mlebrit. .. ,aQd
people bJ Qt. p....bllc.ye. Th.,. Blake people ,_

~~_;....~~ ....ilion ,.'~'I¥e -.d, th*IItON, ,lIloN,oonJ'lct.nt. ,
.peopl.w:tth _lmple p~ptio colllel". r eonui,d I

I 1_, but:..... ' lmpro~JIl"''' :.......,.made.,contut, .lelYlM •. mbl.
opUoa for IllUQ:' .mon. 'l'oda, tbtl)' rIO.. eln .. wlde ulOl'tmen:I .01 h• .,., ,

i .. ~ ..... ad colon, and are d IIDed fol"¥.E)'1cl(pu~.
, ~OI' IDDovat!olaln ~t )' .... 1nclpQ.lh. HR,t.orie Ina lor:
.~ _w. "U,-,UiIIIl. ThiIIleD8 .. d_l8ned 10compe.blt ... lor ·th.
Irnplarit)' of the co..... aruI_tW .Dow on8to He clearly. naen ha•
...... baprovementiD. U.• .,..bltoealeonlaet 1.... , 100,&hou.,h PlOno-
.- - &bit fe.(hln,lq\Mtof rUt~. one eye fardOR Y&l.oJi IUld the oth,- .~. Mm.'''' the mCHitpopw.rwair to fU..mon w.llo aeed
Ibothd ........ and :DMrCOJ'H(:tlo ...

C91or' eolWlet le.,._ .... provlDc ;.,.pulaP with tb.OM ...h~ ..... t to
: 'the eolOJ'Df :Ult\'1re)'eI. ADd Ilbe :pel'fon "'no batH the hf,"'-'
.,..... clated 'With w_iDlc:onllildl·eBtell· can. :bOWcOIII.der 'ih.,...."". " ,

i.t • \ ~ !I r. i . " 'f ,"f..... .
, : The' He~tOrd.'YMCt. ts ge~ur!g ,nOOI' c~erci'sCj, lumbli'ng. pnd t:r4lJ1l- \ begin '~ept. 30 and' con~in~e ·eucl1Jhird grade division. ,
its :fall YO~~J~rogta1Us l.m4Crway.,. 'po)ine. '·On" "a'p(Xlr~lUS '~illbc .Sal~rday (~U8~ ~e ~on.. " GirlS', muSt, suppl.ylcfi.cir' ,own
sponsoring: gids,' ~QlI~'y1)all.''bo,ys'fOQused.on each ~eek., " . ~ . C~ach,csfor ~e leagucwd moot hoes forp'lay and: practice. Only
flag footbalJ'andcbddrens.'g,ymnas~ P:re-$Chool chlld,ren wJ.n work on Satuniay' ·to dISCUSS [ulesand ,tennis shoos are permined, 'Knee
ticsc1as~.· ,,~'. ' ,body awareness, cooJdiuauon and practice sessions nnd to make team pads arc encouraged and also must

, The, .gynmasl..ics cla ses bc~iD motor .skills. ~sin~ elementary as isnments., .. _" '.'. ,be pro ided by the players.
Tuesday, with pre-schoolers meeung gyrnnasuos prmc,1ples. ,. . The league wlll be d.vlded Into There i a S9 league fee for both,
from' 3 to 4 p.m .• six- to. nine-year-: Instructors for the class,?s will be three divisions for first and, second Iomball .a~d volleyball leagues _nnd,
olds from 4t(,S, p.m. and ages 10, Andy L~ce'ro.. L~lic ~n!~QgsJey. grader. lhitd and founh h'Tadersand aU, pafuclpamsmusr 00'" ~MCA .
and up from'S lOt) p.m, ~ " ,\ Dawn DcBord'an(t Thrri DeBord.' fifth and sixth graders. ,Sjx,aye.ar-, member. YMCA memberships arc

The ClaSses. which ~ open to EJ;1roUme,nHonhe Classes wrlbe olds can oomJlC;tC IR, .bo flrSl .:and avaiblbJc f, r $20 pee y~lr and
:~ys. 'an~'~.girJs, win 'be formed. c)~.goil1g~~pughourt:hc:fall wiL~ a~~ondg{"~tled~vi~i~J1,. ~ ,~ . i~clucdc_ uscof all YMCA r.~'ili'li~s,.
accol"i~g:to, ag¢ an4 'hen..J'r~ken • Cee. of $.l~ per roonlh fbr 'YMCA 'PJaycC;S,mQst _s.qpply theui ow.n for Lbe Y'caf: • '.'. _,'
ifltci level 'groups. ,C.las$CS, win he members and '~25 'per ,qtonlh for,. shoo', Only LC~QJ shoes- or turf . Schol~~~hlp are, .avaI!ablc for
progressive- . i,n ~a~~ Wi~ each non-membe~. shoes, are perm Ilted; . lcats i\re not those riQCdmg.fimmcUl! assrstance •. ,
student WO~kl~g 'WJthin thClt own _. . . aUow~d: " _ _ _ _ '. . For l~orc tnformau~n aboul the
SkiI1J.evet, -". Registrati9n for flag, fOOtball Rcgl.str~m~n . for voJJ.cyb~ll gymnastics cia se or ehbcr league,

All children wil .lcern basic ends Thursday with practice starling conti-!,ues through Sept • .21' Wtth t~lllthe Hereford YMC~ at 364-
exercises on" balance ·bcani,v~ull,. the week. of Sept. 18. Games will pmcuce, to sIM. the. week of Sept. 6990.- -, ' 'd' 1-·'- 25. League play begms Oct. 7 wUh ~--------.....-..,~tI~,B'" 's~h-e''. U· ·8S all g,amas.taki~:gpJ~. ~aturday ~Rttlr=;=:!·~7o!;:·,.." .. '~ .. "". .. . . , mommgsat ,the XMCA. _... . '. __
',r ' _-'.,' • ,.- . ' , ",The ~cague '.~m ha\lc se.parate ,Call:',JERRYsmp~~ ~L.Q .

ill D'K' . '1' D·· 'r S, 'a.·.~.u, r,d· a· ,.y"" di.~isions !fO.,t. Hl'St, through' ~~,i.r,.d,·'1· IiIOlNorth..Mnin Stteet:,·1' ' .. '.: , . c. . ,I grades ana fourth through sixth :
, ' .. ~, " ,,' ',' -' . .' , f ., . .g·r~do~. Six-year-olds wiJi be'

, '~ Plains B/ip~st HospiD!1 'Qf , DiJis~ ,are, a\1lila {~ fbr, all alloWed 10 in the fItS" through '
~lo wED holdits. 10«\' Anntver~ . 8$e$ lit bQth events. ' , ,
~. 10K ,'anlL' 'fwo·Mfle .FiOleSs , !he f.l1st male .~~ fcm~lc
CIWlenge ,al.8 a.m, Salui"day in i"tmS!'er-s" mlhe 10K will, recesve
~.lo.,' r- " ,'S~lat awards ~d, thQ fllSt thr~c

BoII1: the 10K and the: Fi&ncs,$ fmishcr$ in each divisiQIJ"wiU be
'Challenge \yill· ~g~b and end, al given. Jhdf.vidl.;lDl .wards ... Wall(crs:
. High A~nS"BapUsU~l. 1600 \Vall.ace c,~~Pleling- '(heFiln~ss C,halLf.'ngc
Blvd. in·A.-maiillo. Those ~ter:ed' in, within Jile Ulrget. 'dOle foa: l~ir 'age

,'the :FitneS$ QhpUenge should be m~grDtJP will, recei.v:e ribbons._
enough to ;fin;shr ·the course at a The- flfSt 4OOentran&$ for· 'leh
brisk walk. I ' 10k ana .Fitness Challenge ,will

. , . , receive T"shirts.
'Reg'i~tion; for the event will~' Rc{~hmenlS will bd provided

held from 5 to 8:30 p.m, Ftiday in for all panic ipams a~ a health
the main IP"bby a" Higb Plains screening will be conducted ror aU
Bapttst. ,Enti'anlS may pjck. up race r'unn~rs ,lmmediately afler they

, ~~etS at that :~mcor from 6:30 LO .finish.,. "
1:30 a.ro., Saturda iJ:'/ ,the main For more information ot [0 enter
.Iobby. ' I' ,he iOth Anniversary'"~gh Plains

Entry· fees for boIh Ule 10K and Baptist,HospiUllIOK and Two~Mile
the Fibtes~ ChaUenge arc $lO~ Fitness Cftallenge-. Leah llooper at
through Fnday and $lS on samr- High Plains Bapti t, '1600 Wallace,
day. Early entries can qualify for Blvd.,' Amarillo, Texas, , 79106 or
the $6 Per pe~on family rate.' call (806) 358-5007.

r

I 1986Plymouth Caravelle 4 dl'~Extra nice, extra clean
family t;at. Po\V~rsteering, brake., ail', ~nd auto
transmissiQIL ,Proteetiv~ 'warranty.~ $4,950.00

· 1'985 "CbeY)' Silverado, "Spprt~ Sbiorty" ph:k-u p, A' be$u:tifdl,
, black inside &: ou.t. Elec. windows & locks.,tm" cruise, & AMl
I F~ stereo radio ..Y'OU'Y8 got 'to see this ,extra sharp truck!

•1985 CheVy S-lO ~iek\lP withtop~er. V-G en.gine~auto'matic,
power & air. Also)las Durango package with AMIFM cassette. '
Extra nice.

•• - - - - ~ - 1 _ - - -" T -.-

1984 M~rcur-yGran MarquisLS 4 door sedan loaded up with· all tbe ex!~ra8. 'Tru]y a luxurious fam:j)y car, Come·test drbre'
• ,this, uniit ..ProtectiveWal"ranty.. , '

~,IA , I .' , 1" ~ ,

.1. ... 'I

Dual-Cassette Teleph0ri8 Answerer
TA[)·325 By ou6FONE Save '40 .

,

AJl..in-One Stereo Rack ,System
SyslIm200 by RealistiC-

DeIMn...,.,·1OUnd.,..-..
AM/FM" 4-752...........

. ,
'29995

........... 1121.
CIIIcu....

a:.... ~....,8Mck



Paa ·10 '...The,H rtford BraDd,
~Game'summary.

:H'e,nt35,Tascosa 117
H alJ 0' U 7 14 35
T 6,. 11 0 0 11

T·Kcilh Lat.'o inlcrClCplion retum(ki
fale4).

T·lotmSarbury6pal fromP ul,c.gle
(I..I~ PI' from Cagle). ,

H.Russell B digs 21 PI from Owd
Sdu edcr(k.ia f!tiled),

"-Gao",,, MII\b!ig.1I1 28 il> $ {irum
Sc,Ill'Oclier «Qackus pall from 'ctuol'¢.d l)., '

T~Sa: benY 30 rc.
, , H-BauUl t ~.pa J. from Sch.!'oc®r(Ed.
die ~IU kick), .

H· TalC Smith 4 run (Qunu k' k).
;f)-Orej r~ Zy' 62 run (Cantu ki k),

, HERD'
Fint Dol\'lU 17
Yards, RlIsbi0l. 291.
'illrd$ Pas~i~g 146,
Total YQ'ds ' . 43.')1
,cou.-An.[nl 7·22·2;
PUJlta-A"'g 5·:U:8
PumbJes-UI t 3-1
Pcn:tlties· YITGI" 6.4'S

Tasrosa,
'9

.. 100
89

189
7·'16·2

6·3(11
3-.1

2·15
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Deaf') Gta~ Gray As %3) No., of '
Smith 'A B Tam 105 Trials

--. ______ 'iilijii __ iriil'--:----.: __ ~--,_;--- ...--_I w/A -----...--------..--...-------."!!''''''!,-~.~~~~!!!',-!!!',
10'1 105 1i
93 .

97 ,
86 '90 1

21' 35 26 49 359 28 79 78 92 4
67 18 57 59 34 65 26 96 90 100 9
44 13 49 40 36 48 15 75 76 8
66 18 • '66 18 97 102 105 7

7 37 1!
57 14 32 162 ,89 4
59 52: 94 2:
56 '52:, B8 84 8,

SS ,80 3
63 94 96 ,3

16 eo 1
109 112 ,

.... 12 72 3
51 39 15 17 88 5

eo 92' 80, M 3
57 1>Q.1

"~65 19 65 .- 53 48 53 20' '. 97 1'00, 9'
75 56 1)1 32 '93 11'1 5
'58 ~'" 89 3
10 82 78 52 74 28 105 99 123 9

100 1
53 '. 94 3es 68 1
58 97 99 3

5t 32 &1 84 3

tJDelfSMlh Ccu1Ir yleldaweregr88lly reduced by wheatllrlak ma.IiI~1ndRussian wheat aphid.

• Gray Ccu1Ir A .., _ trIIt8d with Tilt while Gray County B frill 11ft unhatBd.

'VIIId ....... pan of .. yield of Tam 105grcMnin ..
~"'T_105.

. TIU II drect
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Bill will reflect hearings,
. .

.ays Oklahoma law,maker The Texas c.ale Feeders Also.. WASHlNOTON (AP) ~ PotatO to Ia- aops. ,
eiation 's commiunent to quality has: fanners didn't go oVeJb()arJI on ~ pc.'ICIIoeS I09C 10 an avr.n.F

WASHINGTO ' lAP) - Rep. information for ,months on hoWbesl C-lartsdale. MiA; AmariUo. 1lJSaa; led In the production of a new p1aotin.s ,&IUs year ~ifC abC of Sl~60 PI: 100 'PDU9'II by JDid..
Glenn English. ..QIda.,. _y rural, 10 pull nua1 oommunities our ,of M.KShalllowu.lowa;and B~OOl. TCFA Beer Quality Assurance lCIDpUltion or high martel prices, AptU. up '$3.48 'fn;lrn • ~ earl ••
dv lopment legislation being economic depression and stop Idaho. ,English will go on ~ n>ad Handbook:. ,.,ad brisk' consumer dcmab,d,Aauminl 1ft ."era&O' scc4inBrate
crafted by his subcommiilee· win population losses.· again MOIIday when. be. 'bears "The Ilandbook was produced to Agriculture Departmcnt figures of 20 hlllldmlwcigbt, ptI ~. tha!t '

'ref2 t incH idu r local need ·'the new thoughts ~and conoi- 'leSlimony in Lc Roy. N.Y .• and help ~TCFA . fCQdyard members Show. b'IIIIIated in~ $70 more' per acre
cxpt sod at hearings in rour stateS bulions ,we received sensitized us 10 Sept. 1.8in Moot&omct)'. W.\i· undCtstand ~ Beef Q.,aalit)' Assur- Last year"s drought, .-educed forpllnlinl thIS ~t,s crop •

. d,uringtb,e oongr sional recess. regional ICQooems,', English said . Enl~ish said lie IIqJOd 10 have a ~e PrO~m and ,to'~ a reference ~w ~q)ut, ~Iy '_and . sent, If production, Ibis )'. shows,
Engli h. haitman of lIle H~se Thursday. •'We will try 10 make bIll wnllen next month. , _ ~ In anS,wer~g,que~UOI!s ~t ~r 'pnces upward. bOth ',at the pnXJ~r only a modest increaSe to around

AgriCulture subcommittee on sure that'these arc reUecled in the . 'Ibe',Sena&:e ebady. has passed B • lise ofanunal _medicauons," saad, _ C()D$WJlel' leyels. , '" " 311 minion hundredweight. USDA
ens nation, credit and rural bin we fannulate:" 'f!H8I deve~nt _bill. but E~g· Wes Bonner, TCFA,'president. . hi the, first: SlX. mon~ of .1989....,analysIS ~y risin" JXOOe5SOf: de-
development, has been p,thering Hearings were held last ~OIlth in Iish's office SIId·the House Ver51Qll, TCFA, staned the cauJe :andus- ,acOOJding·to the BOwmmcpt _nclex. 'mand and 'continued export; sarength

M
'"" , et,.1.',)'_0.. I'd,,', s'. 10,' n- ,fa,'._,'r.,-m, " 'mar not, be ready for _a filii vote py'S f~t beef quality ',~~ce consumer _pri~s offreshpoaaloeSyirtually ensure that ~ > 1989-90," . ~nUl IIICxt Y~', and maycvcn'.~ pqram m 1986.Several or.b~ state w~ up an averagc, ,of about. ~7 wtalO martel will fCmain sarong.

mc~ 1010 ~ l~ fann bil~. ~ye since 'used.TCFA.·s ~m as pereepl ftom .m:e rant h~f_oll?88., ', AnadyslS, cite se~eral .changes,
, .. . The Senate,_ meaBIU'C would! a model for ~eit_o\\ln,p~gram. The . Pri~, ~IO ,cro~ ~Iy jthal lend 9J)timismlQ ,Ute-, y.S." b· ~tca re~l¥lnl loan ,'lJIId: for, program heps ensure bef IS, safe and doUb~ djlrlDI'the', 58fM period, potato outlook:, ' " '

'1:0an s ~ ....a n·ge' "I'g IDvestments 10 naraI enterp(iSCS, wholesome. ,. , ' peakptg at an av~c of $9.A7 ~r ""'~" loog d~line jn' fresh notatP '
!. ". " ' 'i I , ' - ~.., 1",'1 .", ,.' , , . ' e$cabJish an u:as~ fund, fO! .Eat" .TePA , fee4y8(d rnetnber 100 pou~.cmnpw:ed .with $5.25 a, .use ~ ~ ~_'lcast s1qw.ecJ. ',.

lend,~~ and~vcslOrst PrQVlde Wilt ~Ive a IcOPy.and. TCF~, has yeu 'earUer~ "I .• ' .,' . down. Fresh··U$G- ,,'av~ 47
C LLEGE StATION·- The days run economic outlook, and specific addluoillll .fundi!)g (?" 'sp-wer,...d gIVen the ,handbook ~ t,Ite NpUon~l 1bIBI U.S~.tp0l1QO QU~t In ~988, poun~ 'pOr ~ ...... Ua11y,,"f~ .

oHal!'m r waUtingin~(HheirJ>ankcr·S'enterprisc.anatysis.. , . water pr:oJCC1S ~ lm~v:e ,tete· . CanJemen's A'SSOCi8liQn10 use an hit severely m ,many ~ ,tiy ~ 1986 La 1988. 'aOOut.lb~ same~ in
offi and borrowing thousand of LcJldingisbcoomjngmorecomple~ communications links fQr ~1Jl i~ efl'~to sl8rt a 'progfa,ll1 nation- Year'. drriuit'J.~ped ~'Ie$$Wln' theqarly 19~ . .
(loUars on' til it .signatdres atone are as theco1llmcl'Ciaropcrations beco'.lle hospilals. . Wide., '" 350 mUijqo hu,ndJecl\\'elght.. dOwn " COlltritiuling (actOrs inclwJe:,
be oming a Lhingof lit, pa~t. , vel1icaUy j~tegra~,d. ComfQdh. ~d., . 'Rep. Leo ~ilton. I?~Jnd.. 'BOb Josserand .of Hereford i~ the· to ~nt fro~ ,1~87: ' ." ". pr~tiOn campaig~$ by. th,c Wu!~

F wcrbankers are basingthcir Joan "A premmrn wall be placed on nsk !~ a ~t ~ f;O cOnstituents t' ~Ul'IieDtN~A_presl"dent.. .' '~fO p~c;es to 1?89 have ~ ind'U$try and ,the con~~~ of
dceisions s lefy on their kl\owledge,of man8gcI1)enlby bolh lender and an.h1S lQely rural diSlrict cm~~ "The TCFA Beef Qualily Assur- 1;K)OSted by scveral fact0.r6. the ,most microwave oyens. " .
theb rrowcr's'past.repaYlnentI'CCord, boreower 'With moa:e conu:ols and slzi~,II» need,fOf _~ leadelsh1p, ance Handbook. isdesignedlOj,beim~' ,&i~g ~ . .rear',s ',10 \ -n~~~ic~ ~ 'of, ~
mall ialpo itionandtheadequacYQf perrormanoemonitoOytgtequireda-:lerlom8keanynew~.~. ,~bylhose peoP,le W~Q. ~ ~t'btop !OOucu~ •. says, Jhe' fre~h1lies and,olhU:frozen rterns

conatct~l. aid' Dr. panllY 'A. the loanS 8Je; madet,Con.aforth Slid. ,~'I have come 10 tbCYlew dlat ' acuullly in dJe, ree(lyBid ~mllhslet. ~'S.~l~ ~~h ,JQse to 45 pounds per capita~,
KJin fcttor and '01;". 'Gerald C. One of these ch~ges 18 the rqove JegisJaliQil at Ihc ~ Jcyel. willal in-f' :medic~ons 10. cattf~,", B~r SerVI~ •. '.~ J:leebne', Ugh~~ 36WtJoos in 1980. . ,r; ....

rnfortb: management economislS toward, cons'istentiy prepared besI tuave only • ~ ,unpaclon. said. ,"Anyllme at • guesuon ,anses ;~~, lR ~ f~ ~of~. re1aJjveJY~Exports of ([rozen pot6~.
w,illuh Texa '.AgricultutalE~tensi()n infiormati:on, based ,on gen~Uy ~ developnCflJ,u HamillQll said. ij)out wilh4mwij oqle-s., the proper svona ,CiCmand.,· e~,pecla.ly for ~cularly,f~h (ries~ toso:to ,
Servl c. . , ,',. acceptcdaccoun{i~Pr,jnciple~. In ~ :~Assi~ ~ Ihc. tedc(al "'ute of'adniinis~tion·Ofaoy Othe~ ptoces~ing -(h1!gel'y ft,e~Zin,B) :409.1 ,miUi~rids of ptQtIuct "

'In W pa t,tb formaltoanpohC!~ m~ny pa t cases, agncultural cied.it go~mment 11 not the. ~~ ~ ceo- .apect 'of q~WY assuranc:c. '. ~toeS:t., , " " . ,'. weighl ~ 1988 f~ 64.S ,mlllipn .
o lendingin l[mHon Wi reoflen much analysis has been based on data that nonuc growth., ~ JDlliaUv:C: for ,Ieedyard c~ptoyee tal) quickly"find '.Wid! a sIlOrter crpp Bf'd ,nsi~8 ~~ in 19Rq. . .', 1 ,

l uj;h rthan Lho' aCluaJly followed can'befairlydescribedas "garbage in- clump mUll come from ~L lhe8D$weon~'handbook.!t ,. ;. pilCCS. Wmadese,r:lsctQ"cxpcol,abi.g. Based 00'" s~nts ~,
in practice. Reccotexpericllee and garbage out," CornfOrth' said. communitieS. whcIe many tactiCS Bonner.sai~ tbe.no~caolbc ~"i1J, ,pJ.aq~' ,&creases ~IS ~ June.: .this' year"s f~n, ~
arictcrr guJalionareaccelemtingthc .A~rding to K'iinefeller. anothef can ~ e,erective," easily ~ with new Iprodact· year. bUt ~ ,wu only ..a ,shght, cxpPrg are up 27~' ffoml,iS'
mo~emcnt lo'ward commer~ial change' needed in ~he system ~ dev&!Qp~ent$ an.d,· manage~~n\ i~:" '. \ . '." u ' • • " .year., with, frenc'fl ,friC$~tiqg ,>

business Ulndwd .,thetwooc.onoml ts sW!~ards(orevaluatmgke~r~I8!, ~ WASRIN010N (AP) _ Con-, ptaellceS. '.' . ,TIle agency-,,~ ,sa)d .. d1e lure ror88~lof the volume .
•~jd,posllton antlperf9f111~ lTid)Ci8lO1'S . ,_.~. ' " -: •.._ " . 1 '1be '.handbook inclUdes' "feed of :ex~1Cd strong at:ternauve crops., " . ,

<,' ~ot e~.h'npre., sathe. trend _in for differcntlypcs off~s. ' . ~~ w!::!:rtinr=:,5OUrceS ..ccednle<li~~~. iP,4ivid ..~' ,$Uch ~~. barley •. s~ ~ana.';~~~~~~:nGtt:3:A~
agncultur~ mov~s lO,:,,~d many part- ". '.. ,... , . .', . !Ovcw e . .6. ......... tura1 el J ttea~e~ts. ~tJc~~, ~w~~ ~~~ bold dp~, 1989,
time Iarrning ope,rat,I~:)fl.• QPd a few . c R~lesoflhQmb~t~nowcXiSt~ 'SS~OO by ~. ~ ~~cr, keeping. ~uon conce,mmg ~~dues. ~IO CXpM,saOD. along WJlh _the
large-: ale' c0!flmer(i'~~ farm~., gcner.ac and the ~act remai~ ~Qne Mortgagc Corp., b,lown as F8IIiler ~abotatones and ~ (consldel)l~ feeling Qf.l':many thpI; ~" ~f
agricultural lendmg pol~c.I~s 'reflect set of sta~~ds IS,:DO .mprc·a~h~blOc Ma~oI _ .' " lions. . ' ,boorii woold be (ollowed by a bust.
ttl . ch' os: ' " to c~pann~ a poul1!Y~~lIt>n ~d The Qou-sc:Bankin$. Fm~ ,~, . . 81 often happens, in the .pot8lO

"Parm relying' prilnanl,y . ,?fl Q~(~ a gram. farm ~n n wou!~ ~ fot U~ Affairs, ,su~mtttee. o,n, " ". . . . _ c' indQltty. ,.' c " '. ,:

farm jncolncfDr~paymentabllllY~llI ,c~mpa1'~:og.~a,jeweJ~~ ,store'a~:11 IlQhcy ~h and ms~ will WAS~JNGTON "(AP) '.....:~ Other:~ olted· '~Y tl$DA,
ha c loan requests treated ..like manufacturmg {irm. c' the .ExtensJon .focus spefificaIly ~ the Standar4s, . weather In &he" W~t . bas ,CI~ eeonorn~ 'I)cl~a 49' :~t
con' urn r loan witb a standa~ set of management econOltU~lsau1. .. , " issued June 30. '" Ptoble.ms, fo! ~ prodliSrs.:: j~, m ~ potato 'ppCCi. ~ "
rule base don percent, oJ .locolJle The two. ec~nonu~s,.:POlDt .to F,:armer Mac ~"c~ by ~ h~.ral~ doub~ that ~ :. . poor WeaIbct·,in ~y ~ at PIC
devoted to d bl servicing. overall debt~ .another, more subtl~ sh~fl.Jn lettdU'l~ Asneutrutal Credit ~t o~ 1?R7 ,IS" '~AI~ c?"unue grow~:~. It has 1ft IUId ot Ute \1989, ,,~wjiia season,
to-asset ml!i()sand specifIC CQlla~ra1 pracb~s l~t has~~~od m~nse: second8I:Y., ~ for: agncUl~ ~e~t years, lICCu.'wng to ail ~pPna S9ftlC {anpcrs 10 sMith
margins," KJinefelter said. ' . to 1egislallUn proVl~~(Ig {Qr ,more ,real ,estate loans.lC AgrICulture ~ent report. >. / 'h

Commercial farms Will betteatedbOrrowers' rights.
like agribu ipeSscsand wiUbesubject. };,ibcralized bankru~,.~ws iuld·~
10 more informaliofl and docementa- n~mg threatot lender liability laWS-ills
tion . tequiremeo~ With. }ncreased ~ £orciJlgfundCrs tobembre sC~ti..ve
emphasis on.,repa)(lTIcntm>lhty.lpnger- m who the,x fin8J.lce.

El(c·hanges.s 110016
deCide 'Gutery'lsstI

WASHINGTON (AP) - Record- exchanges are fundamentally
keeping methods that would allow 'i,ria(lequ8lC ,to police the, ,trading'
inve tigator to reconstruct trades floors against at>uses7'~
on the .0<1110"; .commodjties ex- HI 'think il is. 'Yes,"' said Fogel,
change .;t~e •',fuqdall1enmUy imide- noting that there' is no guarantee lhat
quatc,' a' Senate commiuee was information· about the timing, of
told today. " when an order geUIa a broker and

But offi.cia1 of the General woon the orda is executed, by the
Accounting ~Office said computer- "broker. '".' '.
lz.al!LOndoesn't 'necessarily speULhc 'Fon:y·five ,traders" at·1he Ch~cago
,nil of ,me traditional hUrly-bur.1y Board of Trade and the ChlC~go
method f trading by shouts and Mercantile. Exchange wcre charged
hand. igmll . kAown as pen outcry.. Aug. 2 wilh bilking profits from

. "!1 Lhink that's a que tion the hu~dreds, of CUSlO!"~~s,~ug~ _a
exchanges themselves need to scn~s of JHe~aJ.actiVIties. Jncludmg
an wer,' ~aid Richard L. Fogeli, an falsified lJiadmg records.
assi tam comptroller general with
the GAO, the auditing arm of
Congre s. .

"I don't personally believe that
the government, ' nould dictate how
the e changes want to Iradc.," he
add d.
. The study foupd exchange

sy terns for tracking a given trade,
'known as n "audituail," lacking
beeau CIl much 'of the rccordk:eep·
ing i Icrt to the traders and. brokers

, thcmsel ves.
Sen. Palrick Leahy,' D-Vt. the

committee cha~nnan.a.~edFogel .ifhe bclicv dthe "current audjt trail.
SYS1CI'{l, in place at 'Lhe major U.S,.

UWhilc detecting every abuse
may never be possible, most of the
type of abuses alleged in the
Justice Deparlmentindictments
could also have been detected and. I

documented with independent. '
precise ,andcompJcleliming of
trades," the GAO repm1 said.. .

The two futures e~changes. Iht
largest In the world, have been
crjticized for not keeping a closer
watch on tniders, while the Com-
modil.y Futures Trading Comma.
sian, which oversees ,the futures
markets, has 'been accused of.doinS
so w,ith too light 8 toUCh.





, By Sandy Sta."er
. BY s; DY STAGNER ' .The IlWO ,plumbers arrived within

, LifestyileEditor the hour, arid my very (ons~cra{C
., , brothCf-in ..'luw1 Gary. who was in ~wn

Becau ,I was too cheap 'to pay a Ior the golf tournament, came' and,
p;ychQIQgisl. 50 an lI()ur~ ~ began , started, v:itcuumingup.'thc water. lake
wiiling nRANDed Women. 0 was DOle: Garyl not my·husband. c-ame 10
a great form of therapy. . my :rescue. . ' ,

By injecting a liule,humor,l could .. Oh, yeah. I was dfcsscd by this
"voice'" m¥gri~s l,ihd frustrations lin d(llc., .

.thrS: q,a ·C. I once. wrote a column . Aftcrsix hours. lohn casually
indir~tly ,to my publit'ler, Speedy. snunters into ~ house following a
The gisr, or je:S1, or'the context Will VER'W: relaxing afternoon ofgolr,
dlaE:'l)ndcr 1110,cjrC\lmstanccs would J takeS: a loot around the, house and,

ver l¥l.U"n;.to usc a omputcr, He announced, "Hcy .. lhe noor .is a lillIe '
'ouldn'lmakl;me! He had othcr ideas. ' wet. byfit IQO~ like you lOOt care or
JJ~l ~ W(OlCll·oluJlln.djrc~tcd~;Q" cycryt)liog. 'Wasn··lth.U, :big..of deal

rrlyLhj~n future: :hus~nd. I decldQd, 'If arler aU was il'l SandYf you ".rcally
,.1 ~~lf1medmy phObias, he w~uld have need ''l() get" 'sense of humor or a grip

a . hule . rQ~~ndersmndlOg . ,an~ on yourself. You do rend to OVCITC8ct.".
oo~mJNi~lonforme.Por tkc ~Orl<llo, ,',Murder was'in my ~art. \V'asn •t'
rca~; 1 wrote ~all hat~_f1:ym~. was " btg'dcal. huh? I overreacted, huh? I
ar~ald .l9, ent ~n rCSIaIl~ts,. WI~ut , ,slowly counted to 10before) spoke in

. ':YJlOdpws.a~d~cnt ~QI;S. wh~n amon~ ,a very i.hard~t~·cOl)uol voice,; "Yc , '
, 'c~owd,~IAftCl. ~c ~~ad,1lm~d)a"gl:lcdt hopey}] got alttUccruy and 'lhemcss '
,he comlll~nt~, .Vou Can t ea.t_ ~n wasnttbld.lOOlyhadIOWastlti8towcls,'
rc taurams? W~at s Lh~mattcr, afr~d and bJankcts q~(hs...d 10~up W*. . .
~,hc;m~shcd JX)~loc..~ w,l~1grab yOu ·by niov.C4 ~c w~'hcr and~cr, lO mop>
thc;n~ck and e~okc rou?:T~o w~ks. llle noor~ t(icd 'to $3lv~e cI~nihg
!·atcr! 'rc were marrtcd. !Ie forced me ilCnls underneath lh<; sin~ that were
mt~a l'~an.'t<? Sa~, n.mclSt!o;~ ~ tlooQnll'1nW1Id~ 'U~~ all $DYed
'ctI~,mdimJ~lit rc~wur'.mts:. ~had O}o ,theCal frOol drowning.1lac walet also
l ur, ahe CitY W llh 10 bit hon oaher seepcdundcr dlC kJtcoon "tails ~d into'
pcop!e.. ~.. .... ' . '.' l~ gamge Nining lwO ~O lb. bags qf
, . :~Jl~W,"Y,,lastJ.car J ~ld!Jd I bfl~ (qrtilfJ,er, but lcl'~ ,ihQ)just for you..

, ,hul~n~ .for w~u.m~a colu,m".,~~as, My (by was a breeze."
, ·opInG.nicely With hfe. I <lUll WflJmg. , This man needed somc·griefantf I

Big mistake. I want my space back .. , was the one to.dish it out. "Ph, one
, N~~.~() my .;,p.acc.' ;". '. 'Inote Ihing', (lkneWthis:WouId: gel luodcr ,

. '~Y frus,traUon· began s~rftlc1Dg hj~Skin)., Ybu ,k:ttow that box full of,
a~am I~l, wcelcc.nd. Let me .r.ccount gol{~tuffl ~ ohC,that was sitting on:
l~ e~t;m~lha,&,:atmo&t l~ m~ to a tfJckilCl1QQ noorby ,)he siflk filJCd.»(iU1.

, P'YChI3UU; un,u. _ . . nuthOsC.~~JS~.havcbocnWOlking.,
I.haa P'~~Qpd to have a relax!ng on for 'over a 'year (or ,this' golf

~Ix?~~a)' ~bday. Yo~kn()w. dQlng '.l~~umchl? ,Welr~"iJ was :~i~d· Qut
1l?d1~~.morelbptli,~ l~sorJau~y" ,dun.ng,~cgr:e,a~~,lUgncfnobd,of~89';.·'
sc,Q~n"glhc ~ds ba~l'OOm (I.hQd ,1s'lJ,d With it smh'k Oltmy face. _. I, ~ .• •• •

alJol~ two d~~$fonhlS chore aIo~). 'He wentpale. The [I1ereth~ghl or person and may be pUrChfl~edat the door, from partie. I

C~~'I.~g,1OO.illlei' ~x ~~g~!}.,cI~~in~ his c0vctcd ~o1C,~roph~fJlal 'a'being , ',~~O~$ or ~rom.'nK>ml~r!s'
lho ?~etl «(, ,~aven.l,tho s11,~hteslldea dcsi!pycd was mQ.tC~han ,he could. :Sigiri' Phi' ~1V'in~,(\n!

~ow II got d.ny smee I ~ave~'t used hiI-:KIlC. He rouldn 'u~ or move arid ..' ,8
at for ,twQ y~ts). ~~oppmg fttewood ,.bcg~n totrcmbJe unoonll'OJlpbly. :V(ju to the ~"'~ ....<.,"'~YIOII~n(;ell<"J~·
for'lhe flC!xt L~rec wmlQB~ntt for real. wouldhbve thought! .bad,iusuold hirq 't ' 'De;ser~e(I·,.Mld

,run. ,weed.ng the aUey. ': ,l1c had two days to five.~· , ,'i"".!-'~'~""iIoM.I~""'~"--"'~""'~~~"""_~~'~~":~I~_IJi,~'''''~.''''''
Saturda~ morning.l awoke bright My'revenge was SOCl'!lIIlWi- "~.':"'c

and: carlygrate£ull had the house to "j®k.~ 'so fotJom, '. I ,
.•f,lI}'$.cJfal'ld no uno :(odislf"dCC mc,rroin ""'fbt him. J,$im.pl!liatlfM.ftnf
my 'c~H1ing. My SOli was aL a cross- amliivalcht feelings aside;,
COUfJtty I'nCCI; my lliluglncr was athcr a momenl. SO w1u)(if,al! ~ccarpct ,
G,rMdpal'tclUS' h'OlISC, and IiI,Y husbaod to bt~pl'aced, ~ WbalJr;t.hC,p~.prra~1S I

would be, s:rcndir,g three tlays on the' wObld' Cha,.gc:u, an· a,rm'ahd"a leg,to,
gol f:course for an annual toommncnL work on a holiday weekend. ~ what

..I ~'lhrc", some laun4ry ,in lhe Ihul. [ was just one ~ away .fQn dying
~Y"sh~Qg,nlb\:hinc m'ld ..oat a.S1'lmVCi". ,fri>!'n, CX~USlion.rLelt$ fate ~it.'I1lcnjust, :
AtXnlt #lidwa~.~I~.·ugh my hCal~on '.~.,!l:Cm "?~ cquiilPOO 10hand lire's
take-me-away" lllfle,l heard ruhnlng htlle ild'Vcr&I~_CS~, weJl ~. ~omcn.
w,~I\et.l GOIout; checked tbc lau~wy I d~ my dlShcvtkdt tirod body' '."r===;==;:;:===:;=~==:;:::;:=::;===~:"ilrOOm ~~ill,when I foundevcrydting o~crJDb~m;gavehilllaljltlC·hugand'
ok:.l')r.1 proc cded til king my shower sa~,"lsh6uId~bcUerlhantolcase
~Uldwa~hin~ my hair., '!.' you~ ... )1hinlfasi"'.~Ulsyout

Agl~m.,I 'hc~aI,rllJmmg walQr. . ~ol{o.mgs. Thc~ weren truj~\r was
, rgctout, s~amJ1OOs~ming in my Jus,al~ ~t:atx"Jl'~.~Y ~Y~ :

, yes, and run to the kitchen, The casual r:cacuon to the SlluaUont 1m
ll'inchioc had~batkcd up and sudsy", sorry.... "
nlliliky h.\lmlry wawr was pouring from . Color began sloWly_ seeping back
the in-ks, more si>eeificciUy from the into his face. ~ifc, for him. was
garbage disposul. Thi was a ,I.ovely wonderful once again.

ighr ,es[Klci1ully since ,the water 'Wa~ A~tually, John is asscnsitivc.1S the
now mingled with what looked llkc next man•.Does lhaueUyou something?
pc: S, carrots, a peanut-butter jerly J rest my case. .
andwicb and a black sock (So.that's

where' John's sock' have been
dh,ppc~lring).

.' ow, let me explain. In moments
of crises, ~either teaer, with uJ1(lonuol·
Mblescr~ming or by doing aJ>solutely
nothing. r chose to slarid in lhrcc.
itlche. , of water and do nothing. My
min4 wa: O\'cdbnd'edal ilhe sight
·t)cfore me. '

Afler a few minuteS' I tamelO what
Mias left or mYscnses. wtned the
machincoffandgrabbed:adish towel;

fupidfy thinking it woUld cover my'*'y., .'
, !1,caU~, my busband ,!.md:caugtl him,
just ~forc tee-off. Trying 10 .SOIlIl4

. eialm.] cJtplained lbC·$ilualion. "JOhn.
don'l ,gctc;:razy or anything bull'm
sUinding :slat~ 'buck :nakcd ill nvcfeet, ' or watci whicb is bcginJung 10 OGod
the entire' house. What plumber do I

, \ . call? What dO J, dOabQut,alllhe 'ItJId1
J'don'I, think: Ihe ilaluraI .~ of
evaporation is gQinglO ••• ADd
why is Ibis ,ha~inglb me1",1 bid
bclun ,to ,ramble.

...,adeo
Your

H...... '

Tbe WCIId'"CIIic:atIn- comes'" die ......... __ "eo laid.....
aIbIIinII .... _ .... "..._.
"CMIbded" ......



Janet 'LOUise Prinq of Hereford
• becamelhe bride t>f Richard Dwight

Kendt~k Jr.• 'also of HerefOrd. Aug.
19 in Bethlehem Lulheran Chwch in
Sylvan G~ve.'Kan. ~--

The marriage was o(f1Cialed by the

Rev~Kevin D. \fogtf Ollhc church.
The bride is lbedaughla of EdWiD

and LIura Prine of Lucas, Kan..1Pd lhc
bridegroom is &I.e SOD ofRichn and
LaNdI Kendrick of 106 Peefm.
Here(onL

, Parbara Brown of Valley ~Ccnter.

Kai1. served her sister as matron of white hlce finishe(lthe armngcmcnL
honor and Robert King of Amarillo Thebouquetwasdesigncd,8Df1create<l
was best man. by Janct :Lovvorn.

Bridesmaids ,included the bride's r bride' • .sisterS., Elaine PateeofOsbome, Karl.. he r~ e s ~welry consl,'1£d of
and C..-oI Hoes of Kanopolis. Kan, ' pearl eamngs given to h r by the

1"4__ J h Gr' bridogroom. ,ununsmeo,' were ,o_nast 0
,Oqmasandthlgmom·~brotI,e,.Robb roTh .groom: COil in.,Stacy Nalley
'Kendrick of H04Srm. GlI4Sts we.-e, Q', ltqlDwa" d)w,a. invi~ gues~ La
escQI'1ed, by Jhe.' 1Nide's 'bJother~ (,egister atthe recepdon held! in the
DousJas PriDe otI;.ucas~ 'Kan., aqd Jim chllrch Parjsh Han. ,
V: ' han f H' N b Cake was :;crv~ by Cora RahmClct

aug ,,0 ~ ~s. ,.e. "of Sy~l\lanGrove. Kan, an,d_VeoJ'ii, Kin. g,Flower girl was Amy Brown and ~ N •
riIlg bearer wa$ Garreu Brown. of Amarillo. Punch and coffee were

.children ofG8reQ and Barbara Brown 'poured by Mary 'Grist of Dumas and
of Vaney 'center • .Kan., Kim WoUenscn of Lincoln, Kan,

Serving ItS train bearer was Ute .: ~vi,,!g for a wedding Pip to poinlS
,', ,,' N' Ie K dr' k of inlCrc tin Col,orado"Ihc be,de was 'pooms 'tOu$ln.,_OICO" ,en ne t'

daugb"rofMf. and Mi's::Rpbert Doisatti:red in" lWO-,piccepipk Skirt.scl~
~~kof Spqr. "a. strand ofpea.rls which were given 10

LoiBWaiterplayedllteo(w;tn ,the her by,:lhc groom. ' '
poorn"" to'lsi1\., Ken Pri~ of Theco~plc are making th¢ir home
Lubbock, ,sang,"W~ding Song", "~ at. 217 Jumper.
Lord"s .Prayer" and ,"Som~where Out ' The bride auendcd and gradOJlLed
There" ,from Lucas-Luray High School in

Gj~iDmaniagebyherfather the Ll~ca. ;Kan. Shcobwinedabachcior's
,bride wore a nOot-ltnglh Bown of ~tin degrce~ill cl mcnaary Cd~C,iUi ri i!l ]9~
and re-:anbroidere4 'a:Ieneon I~., from Fi. H~~yS"~uue Unlvcrsny In
lewel~ bIce fW1iqlJe$ enhanced the ,Hay ~,~'Ul. She IS currently ,em~~oycd

, ' ' "blsque"~ce'andoutpne(UJ1e,bateau' I ~,s.a"llurd t,radeu~~chc~,~U,~dqn~,
, nectljne,and alSluriouned Ibe bishop ~"m~y Sc~ool.Wld ISactwe,,'"-'~'Blg ,

" ,SlQCvcs., BOnter lace encin::ICd:' lhcBr:Olher~/llI~, Slstcrs,orgam~b.on. _ .
hemline of the skirt and 'lbefuUl'coun The~gr~m. 31 19,aO 'gra~~ate ,of
'train. A bUuernyboW accented Lbe Ucrefor,4 High" ~chPol. 't~~I.Y~ a-

. back. , ' .' ". ~ " ,bachelor s degree m~ow:'b.ng .UlI984
, 'th6bri~~lfi!lJetti~I .. ,glhveilof from"WcstTexaSSlalc.Umyerslty, H~

"... illusiOn was ,held 1ft pJicC wilh a bond . IS ~~~~Y empl?ycd at HI-Pr~ Feeds
of~pearls. She~~hcascade Dl~l~on or ,Frtona l~dus~J~.a.s

1,'r Of ,c1U$ty rose .. briaat "b~te roses. ~~ ~~lantconn'ollC!. J.Ic Isal~ eeuvc I

i-,;, P:es: '~i'" ....A n..,' ,mB;tg, B.roLhcrSIBIg ..Sislcrs. '
, fU ~~,.~. •~1~. !-.~N ;o"t:~~p Ou~..of-kl)'ln gjJCsi:slnc(wled filDlily
"~, ,DDJ'~ lac, ~,' .JDBU5J!',r~~~t;t,a '.nnfl.fdcn" (l:s,' from 'C,Itic", 'in K'an'w,'~, ':l,Iiroqs'hOutlhe~ ~'SCed., ',_ -, I _,", '" p. ,_ .. ' C' .,

'peal' ,I .. ,' 'lit h·••. :__ l1eo, nbbon"" "d' ,Texas, Nebraska, lowu.and. Connccn. --."....-- .......~--....,.!.~---_-----...:...:...:=--........~~
,g WI ~,c.I~~ ... , ,an cut ' "

" '

.
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Fonner Hereford residents. Renee ~s and apple b1ossoms intetspersecJ. ,ceremonial guard.· were Gerard The bt'ide. a Hereford High·SCfiOof
Christeen Blaylock and Jessie Joe wnh greenery and baby'.s breath and !Jerlanga and KeVIn Ham. boIh. of graduale, Bltcnds Lubbock Christian
Querrero. both of Lubbock.,werc tied. with cascading peach and ",rule Lubbock; Mario Condit of PJ'e$DO. University and is-employed by United
married Aug. 12 in &hegardens of the satin ribbons. Calif.: Wes Smith of DenlOn; Robed Supermark.ct.
Municipal Garden, and Am Center in ~ Serving' -as maid of hOnor waS Aguilar of San Antonio; and, William The groom is a graduarc bf HHS
Lubbock. Jennifer Elizabeth ,Blaylock or SU'Omberg of l'Ort Myers. Fla., The and the .Naval Nuclear PropulsiQn

'The,doQblerlng:we&lingctlel1looy TombllU,cousin ohhc bride. Brenda men, each a midshi,pman in the U.S. SchoOl ,and ,is qWlliijed in. submarine
'was .wtfo~d by' Mike Schneide ..~ ,Daniel Q(-CloYis"N.M .•~slie Brown Navy, were attired in full-diess white w,irfare. He is,"~5C01Iy a stQdetJt It. '
minister afthe DowoJOwn Church of 'of 'Gailantl and Melessa BrOoks of h+lyal ,unifOm1s. \ ThUs'~ University and ahlomtu
Chris' in Lamesa. Lubbock weretbe bridesmaids. following a weddJng tti-P to Sal) , candidate 'IJ8I'UtipatiDI in ihc us, .

The bride is lbe daughterofMr. and Servinraslhe best man was Jimmy Antoli.lOIl the couple are rCsidin, in Navy's Reel In,plll Coqpn~ing
Mrs. :Frosty Blaylock of Big Sp(ing. Daniel Guerrero of Hereford. the Lubbock. program.
fonner Hereford' res~ntS. and the groom's, brother. Groomsmen w.ere ' ~
bride, gr,ooiniSthesonofM ',an~Mrs. Shau.nRicttnan,RpdneyTurri~tts. L:lopso'n' serves a's 'Has' .tess·'Jessie Guerrero of Hereford. COUSin of the gCQOnl. and Jacmto ' 1:'1 ' \;I

Traditional ~~m~iCal ,seleelions Gyetrell1, the groom's brother, all of .' "
iQCluded "The Wedding Song!".!I'IlIe Herefoi'd. . , ~LaAmatUs, EstpdkJ Cub ~ lqne 19.19~. A, mep10riaI was wiD
Bridal Choms"and '''The Wedding Ushers were Jeft' Bl8ylOck 'of lhe, 1989·90, club·, sqson, Wid;. a, "donated.. .
March;," Voca1is~,EdW,am8nd,Sandy Snydera,nd! Jeremy 'Bla,)!JOCkofQi& meeuos in '1hO ~me. of'., l.y,~;. ,~'bers ,'pres~nt were Opal.
MaI<1onado. the groomt's cOU$1ns~,sang Spling. both 'brl>thers of the ;bride; Qnd Hopson 1Uesda~. Sept S. \ ' ElJISIOn. Aileen,' MQDtgome~ ,and '
"My Heart." "Here We Are ~gether",Gabriel. Guerrero of I;{ereford. the . Yearbook 'commiueo membe&$. Della Stagner. . ,
Serv~d as the ~essional. , groom IS brothet~, ' Albena Higgins. Ewile, Mannina.. 'Ole club will meet Tuesday. '

.Escorted by her father. the bride The reception, which was catered: Pet au and President .M8ty WJ!- Sept. .9. in lbe 'home of Sea·
wore a formal gown of while satin, silk by Chad Fitzgerald of Hereford. was Iiams hoste4 the meeting and'served Hutson.' ..\lbetta .BiUins will Setve
illusion and lace. Thefiued venetia.. held iii the gardens following tbe bruncb to the members. . as oo-ho.scess. The JXQ8r8lIl •. "the' '
lace bodice was ,designed wiU1 a ceremony. .: : ,The program was given by each Presidents" WiveS'\ will be' ..
scalloped scoop ~e set with a , . $erving irefreshmentS, wet Nancy member . reladng 8JI' . ~g ~red by Atgen, p,aper. .,' f ~ ,",' .
lace motif 1p 'd)c·Cent8r •. The'sbeer T!urribiatc-s. Micld Belli,l. Elma AguiJar ,happen~,.g in the past . and \' ~'. . : ,~ " ':
pOet, 'sl~ves 'WeJe;..cmbelli~~ witli .a,nd Nom Zepeda. , ',: ..• .". re~i.e.wi~g dt~ . ,'. " ~", /, ~,~ (t .• >: ''''r \ ~, 0

"Venetian, :~ce and,·MisJlcd~i.1aec The' 'couple dc,pariWd ""(ler lfio· ' ..La. ~twI: ' ...Tbe.a~eAQIeriCjh~~",,~' (;£;
extensibn$.1bebasquewais~nebeld .·!!~hor'stCel.~1 Sctving'QS;the yearbOOk: to , ~: minutes. , :,.' ,'; " :'
a bouffant satin skirt entirely overlayed
w}th silk iUusion. 'A d~p border of
Bauenburg lace detailed the hem1ine
of lhe skirt andC8\hedral-mogth train. '

, A' CQronel 'of silk flowers and
baby"'s, breath. ado~ed. 10 eac~·side
with waterfalls of lWeso( lh~ valley;

", 'held the br.ide.'sfltigertip-JChgdl 'veil •
. .: '.Sbe ,calrie(l, a bQggpel of '~P¢b;

, ~
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Brittiny Damell. neiee . 'of. me ArJ~11a Lauderb~k. K~mFoster. 10
prospective groom. ladled punch. . . AnIJ ;Euler. Jerrine Mickler •. Kat~

Jt~s for .the event were Keadng, ~en. Payne, Jackie
Betly MartlU. Laura Scbla:bs. Edwards an.d.Sldney. Kerr .

.:.is now associated
. With Little's Fashions. Let Ann Marie ShO'l1
,'you how easy it is to make, a fe", beautiful
changes. CloJ!ler by or callfer an appoint.'
ment for a FREE Makeover and. sample
our new line ofFall colors, by Estee Lauder,

NAsHVILL, Tenn. (AP) ~
Dolly Parton • nd Ricky Van Shel-
ton will perform at the 231d Annual
Country Music Association awards
show~

Anne Murray "~d g,enJ1Y R!o.gers' I

wiu be ho 'LS or Ilhe twO-.hOUf show, I
which will be broad ast five OCt, 9
.from.the Grand Ole Opry House on
CBS"TV.

Ms, Parton, who wa hOSlOf lhe
1988 awards show, will perform
"He's, Alive:' backed by a 90~
piece choir ftom Nashville Christ
Oh~h~~~. .~~!2~m!~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~

Don't Foraete ..
.Spring &: Summer

i Olearanee :Sale.
stn~ in. progre18.

Trees A
Shrbba I



spondenl and celc::brity. Neil
Conner •.suffering from job 1)iIm-oQ(

Tom ~Jancy headsth new book is relUCtant to return to his home-
Ilsl lhis week wilh his new .bOOk town. ConvinCed that he will find
enulie4 Clear and Present Danger. his hometown dull, and unfriendly.
Colombian .drp.g ,lord ~ tired of Ole old lover unauainable Neil is
being haras-scd by U:S.~law assigned.to Chicaso 10 cover an

'e:nfo.f'c,e:m,en.t agcn IS. ha, election. But the hometown turns
assassinated l!hree high Ame.rican. ,out to be :mOJ'C than ICX:Ciling •.
officials. The D1esSageis clear: Megan~. the beautiful' woman
Leave Us alone. or 'this is just dle w~ose life Neil saved on SL

'beginning. BUllhey have gonemo Valentine's. "'allling lOllS ·ago.
far. Quietly. cov.crt-action teams' needed his help once again. .Now
arc d ployed in Colo~bia. Men improvisus Megan is suspected of
·atoledwilh the most phisticared fraud and~e murde.{ of ber bus-
tools devised by Lhcirco\JnU'Y. begin band,_ who had once been Neil's
to take': the fi,ght to lhQenemy •. best friend. In 8 al~pl to clear
whoever that P1ay' be. Jack. :Rfan ,Me;gan and find r.he :real .murderer.
,pndhis ~dark si(!~."a shadowy iDeld Neil. soon finds ,fiimself ~ught.·
officer knowo,. on'~ as Mr. Clark. between lwo:wan.t~g drug' gan,gs, ,
must discover wbo is doing what. 'swept 'Up 10 .pohucal and ~racial'
which llne bas been crossed, and QCJnflict. ana ;trying '10 ,say~ ,:8
how much action .is tomuch, At doomed lCenagcr prostitute.. Fql-
what 'point does criminal activity lowing the thin threads of evidence
Jliteated national security? J won- it becomes more apparent tJ:lat &he
~Ct, if the ~ldcnt, has 'read &his dealb of Neil's ft~nd resulted from
boOk ..' . . a cocaine deal gone bad. Later 8$

Andrew M. (lteQlcy's new boOk Neil fClU~SI IQ New 'York, be ,has,
St. Vulentine~s Night, is another title, leamed that one can go hOl1"l,e.agajn~
eoming OUI:. this wccJ<. T.V. ICOIle- but ,utat it is, perilous lQ dO so,

. "'-'" __ - __ -"'- ...........'especial.ly "when &uehl (lesjlCfPle,
, .pcUpl'eareenvolv¢d., .' ~ .:

\ LOS ~OEtES, (AP) .: Talk . ~uth ~arris' new boOk.. Modem
show'and nWlteel of Fortune" host Women captures all the heal and
Pat Sajak will marry 24Ayear~old dynaml: m of h r generation.
tashion model Lesly8rown in Llneky Desmond" Eny McQraLh and
Januarjr. ' . " . lane .G.resch inhcrilcd a world of

Sa~, 4~, andB.fOwn m.et about trol:lHional roles lot women and .
a yeirago ..at 'the 'Qpening qf the. were all in Lfitir twcntj\!s'ntd~ lhnc r

nightClub Chl,tmpl.9ns:.:of .Irvinl;' 'in" of ,Ute, Kcnn~y a'ssa~sinmion.. ·0;,._ .... _ ...., -- ........ ~';"":'-~-....-...---

suburo~n Or'\Pge: .,CO~tlt)l. ('Sajak Somcrimcs. '~$.i'tUltl) ~uld. other
,spokCfoman. I!ob SU,MIl "'said Tu~s~~iln~s .with 'litfC,C .,d~lCnninmliQn
day. He sajd:Sajakpl0p0scd~ lfi;l ~iss Linck,y, Elly 'and' Juno 'rmd (hem-
'B.rown on Saturday. selves at the forefront Qf (he grCl.lt

lbe two have. set an early legion of women ":forging a,fcvolu-
January wed!1ing date. .~ith. the tlon in the office 1.,"<1 home. Spirit·
ceremonies to ~ held in Miss cd, rcsiHcn[ advcmurers in a new
:prown's' hOJT1cSlate 'Of Maryland. universe ofunlticd freedoms;
according lo·Bunon.. ' ~. logcmcrthey. bur.s.t b,ut' or tile paSl'
" (."- ., ;tnd.opcnlh~ do<x into ,the future.. '. ,. Onn c' A ··']-s ,. ·,1 "ll) . Pi' ' i',.. I J:

"':'-"'. -.-~r;- _._-- - ", . , ,. .. . I'D .... _ ) ( . t.·· ., .\ . . y ,.va. q. .an"" .. fa acv-o C'P~I'".:m~ I~,' '.:' :'. .&;'.OC,11"".SC0 ·YQUt l~f£ arc "1!.Cr~SE-gave a ~latus repbrt :00 caC~.Qf t!.: ,, ;s' I ~ ill<~..II;ng. ~.. , ..ed ~n, .'dOl~~ '~somc ,~q~ct~ng Of roster cldld-:e~ ~akilbeC~.i,l(l Wel'f~lrc'': '
. . .~' "-. ' .' ~Ol!SCropulrs,we bave.... .." Board mooung Wcdncsduy, ~pl. 7.", a' W,,-: 'dd:," ... ?:' ....!he Ojd-H:O~J~C.D.~tO(, by at the commissiol)Ct's court. ' ''. e " Ing.. ' :ChnSLophcr Evers an~ Brack, SlO."C .. Members 'present w¢fC: Charl~

. ,'. " " a.~d.Co~.rctc from the :rime Life Greenwalt. Judy Baker. Alva Lee
"EnRag~ments . S~duld b~ fl~-n~Yourself. . ,...' . . .' . Peeler, Maria Garci~. Fidel Reyna.

aJlPOUIICec;tat ~ast SIX WEEKS _ For the, nccdle worker. I~)kll:l,g Avalos and PaclZold.·
.BEFORE ,~,: w~ding da~ lb f?f',solllc_thlftg to d~ for ~hrlsunus. The, board agreed 10 P.3Y any
cnsu~e. 'pubh.cauon. 'Couples ;: glflS.~C.~~~C; . ", . '. ' ... incoming bills.' onc]othi,ngand

i submltUp~.c~~gem~l)t~noun~- r . VI~~o~la;. ~ncc. Cr9'.~~t :"~,~ 'scJlooI' .supp1ic,~,.fqt: the·, fbslC~
I Q)eJ11S :~u:r' dte. ,:eJeadhne must I t:;l'CqUIISllC. ).>CSIS~S:, ~or )h~ .HOIJW'chUdtcn. 1\he financial rep<Xl' W;.IS:
IC~OO~ tQ' h~~~ ,ithcrd)¢ en8~e...: :.'fr~m.~~.V~noSSA~An" ~9I1oouon. ',t " read .aiJdi 31)p#)vcd. ..' .' ", ,

,;mcnt 'or,~lhe' :w,~CUng .photO· I . 'Q,U1lls! .Qdi'lls! 'Qlnlt$,!U~:~_lFl~ .. . '. ,'.
:' published. tile ~I ~n'gag.emcnt: .~~mplcICG'Uidc' to Quilvm~king ~y

annou.ncementmust includQ Ibe Diana McClun and Laura Nouncs.
. . 4flhe"W~I" '". For .Ll:teP'1~.~l, . ,lo on

. WedeliJlJ' and" ..... "e .... '· in ~hc kilChcn VUI.. is ~u:JIiD& .heir
information· shOl:IId be submitted 10 . weight we have: .,

..The Brand abe Monday, before the .' ,~cucr .Homc~ . ~nd. . Gardens
ne~ISu_y p'ubliCallon, dale. QUIck and &&y D.clR(iclpcs. '"

1 WeddiM irif9fttlBti9n:' sqbmiiled I. .~ For the t)caldl.cunscicnc.c per~n"
,I cightdairs O(;'JalCr;Bf~'1Ie Wedding I '! 'T.IC, COOtp~tc ..aooit or Vitam-II's:
i ,dakJ.wUi be.;$h9i'1thie4F I.; ; :.- : A!I.N~,;,,&lill,O"~Ylh~ ~IlQr~qL~ ,
I B~k ,~4 .'whilQ .'pbOIoS arc. ,Prevenuon MaguzlIlcls 'b.crc (or,

prc'fc!!,t}4 ~fbt' ,c!lR.gc!"cnt5, 'I you. .. _.. _ . ",
weddlllgS, ~d ann •.versanes but . The, person who loves 10 ..ravel
color~maybcUgedUsuitable . will enjoy Wonders of lhc·Wor1~ by
for ·reprOdU,ction. Lifes~yles ·Orisson. 'yellowstOOO Country' and
reporteR do ,not lake photos for the .:Endunng Wonder by Seymour
cnMgemenlS. weddings.anniversa. L.. Fishbein ..,Washington, D. C.: the.
nes .•0; shOwers. . ,Complete Guide by Judy DU,fficJd.

Sbower:l'ormsare available at ' For the college student wishing
I The BrADd, as are ~~land'to gel a head start on lhc.I:Cml
I we,dru.n,g rorms. 'This infQl'llUUiCII, paper.s We 'ha:\'.I.~thc new MLA
will not be ·mten by ph~. Handbook ,for W:rj~rs o~Research

. - . Papers. Third edition.

. 8y RehecCil Waf

Hawaii wasfQrmally annexedto (l'!e
. \ d ~~l, .'" 18. aft.et Co~~re!15

~s~>d • Jm", r~(}lutlon, HawaII was
g.r~nted territC!rial status.. ~n 1909 and
became tht' 50th state of the WllOn •..,
1959, .

"I've never
, dane QflYthing' .

to my heat pump
except clumge the
filters."



.If.~~,~to
PIn -eIIht, her IcW.IeaterOJ Ieve1 will
1nCNue. A low-fat. Iow-cho1esterot

,_ 'reaIIJ doean~" helpmu ~ In
people who, 81'1:' oveNeilht .00 do
nc also IDle w~

~or.~-,d1et to rqintain her
Iowef ~ otCIIoIesleWf. she might
follow me American .8.,. ~la-
'doll,'. three-s4.epplan .whiCh ~ have
diIcuIIed ~, apeeial Report 48, Pre-
WftIing HeMt Au.ckllNl Strokes by
:~ 'which II'm tendtnI· )'(At others .
wbD ... this ....."aul,· lId'lwith

•. l~, swnped, If·~ en
lop - for it to THE HF.~'LT"
LE'M'ERl48, P.O. fJ()~ L9622, Irvine.'

/Ii 92713.
I

Inti~ntaJJ.y. thin (.e<)ple f'an also
ha.ve a high wtaJ "holesterol and
some' overWeight. Ilie9pl ~ ta.ve,_
low total cholesterol level. 8o<IJ
''Veigh' '. not. the only 'fadnr lPvohred.

11u!re is nO'BJ)eCiai di~t for (~.
thrit.is, which I suspect ·~oorwife b '
M~I,tlI re'r~iJly is no i>e:c-ial ,diet for
rh.~i:ihlatotd arthriti.



10,500
can"ier-deUve'red
papers sent 'to
residents of a
four-county area
EACH,WEDNESDAY-
for less than 1e
per iresidence in
most. cases.

Grocery store meat deparUnenLS beef products that arc U'immCd: i~Q
are' CUlting bac.k on beef. Not on one-eighth inch ourside fal, Hale
selection. but on fat. said.

"There have been great change]' . Another innovation i an energy
in the retell beef cases:' said Dr. saving idea. called "hot-fat trim-
Daniel Hale, a meats spcciallst with mingo" This process allows packers
the Texas Agricultural EXlepsion to remove external fat from the
Service at Texas A&M Uni.versilY. carcass whUe it is still wann, the

Thcmoyement, began witheuension specialist: said, The
P(,o'du~er..'(unded research ins,!, .advantages, are that. it ilAkcslcss
consumer ':attilu'dei~ abOul beef and' labor to pull the fat ,0(( 'the Warml
what. Ico~d IX: done to brinB the c;'lrcassund lukcslQ!~S,cuClJY to hem '
'consumer back to loo,bccrcountcr. lJ)O already-warm, M fllftcndcring.
Hale said. The result wa. «he lean . The U.S. Department of -t\grL ul-,.
beef movement that h' . included lure removed the remaining obStldc
"quarter-inch tr~'1 program' by to lhts n w process on Afnil9 when
retail grocery chain . ' orne IHI' allowed pack ing plants to

"More than 40 'percent of ith~ qmllity grade boor without requiring
~f cuts .sold !havc no outside fat," Ulem lP use yield,statlcs lQO.
lhcspecialjst said. "The Nal,\onot . .

M~tet Bastc't Suryey $hQwcd ,.hat ~~B'~~~~~i ~;iiiiiii;aiiIIPmost- cuts flavc ~no mQro Ihan ,000- E
eighth inch outside rat-"
, .However•.up to now m9S1 of the
credit for ah«'Closely !rimmed beef,
goes to the retailer. Aocording to
Hale; there is, as y~...no pre sure on
pack and little pre ure on cattle
fecdcts to' provide leancr beef to the
rctailslore. .
. "1lic packers .are, scUiog ,roosdy'

bo~cdbeer to retailen 'willa Up ID
one inch bf fall OJ Hlie said. "TbiI is
'bocausc the retailers. don', WIllI to
ply Jbe packer atra for die cIoIeIy
trimmed br.er."

Without_ •
peckerS. they, in ..... , ciao', lIftI_re
die ClUJe feedal.

"The ... Ire aua dae 10
produce Ihe. 'ideal' , ,ff die
..... spcciali. 1Iid. "MeR ....
25 pertenl of &be CIUIe, 'uahlaed
now II'e yield .. one or awo.

tieef:

"~Pr ious iuJlngs mudc gmdlng
bed voluntary, bUL jf a [)aCker u cd
one In a urcmcnt, they had jo use
both,;' 1talc said. '

Allhough many consumers have
ulrcady noticed change' in the beef
cas t lh Y milY .CC moreas industry
'inn oval ions make leaner beef more
profiUlhl:c.

Wlhh ...........................
c.Iift' c....-,, _.ftI.,,,,S!IiII ........,......"--- ...

INCLUDES •D,OOO'



'Pamlll and leaders of 4·Her's
wiU mcet1Uesday. Sept. 12, at: 7
p.m. at d!C. COrnmunityCenlCr
Lounge. tIus marks Lhe first of
q..... y meeting for (he 4-fI Parent
Leadcrs Association.

Under the chairmanship of
Jimmy Campbell, Ibis group will
,1IiIke pJans for tbc 1989·90 ,year~
,~II 4-H, parents are invited ,to be
.... nt for &hisimponant Imeetin8~'

The 4-8, OounCil will...llso meet
011'l\lc8d8y evening at 7 p.m. at the
CommunilyCcnrer in the club I

roOm. The coUncil WiD IDCCl with
~y Myers presidin, and will

.... 1989-90 year ~ .. will,
,.....b. Ihe 1989 AdUcve ..

.. ~ propams conducted '
bY'" ..... Apicu.... Exacnsion IS4!Dico serve poopIe rI .. .. '..... _ or .aeioeccxlomic 1mII.

coIabe&....... IIIndtap or,,--"~.

, The, Refl,e,c,tiOQ'· \
. ;B~auty Salon & Bouti'lute
Welcomes Back Barbara "Kerr

Problem
Nails,?

Salel $27995
A. u....... ltect' .. ·ROCkM reelllMl'
.. IIecIInII,WI, '" •• IIINd,...,
It's a great time to set a
,reat bu.y on!this. casual,
contemporary recliner with
pillow 'sty.le arms and soft.
tufted, roiled-oVer back.



,

'.'.dal·~ss.hi~gles' ..
• ~,; l.st"ng~I,C'J"ger' ,"J

..1bday· ,~sp~haltsh'ngles' are ~ 1b, _mate the probable ann""l
signed to provl,deexcellent service for cOst of a MW roof. add the cost of1abor
up to 25 years or more.and.materiale and divide the ~ult by

1b h elp determine the kind of pro- the number or years the ,hingles are
teetion you are buying rememJ)er expected to last. 'It may turnout thet
thlltth,e costofapplicatioh is often the ~,COiItlie1' s«i",gle IS more ~~

me~a'rdJe of the J ife,expec:tanc:y :~ all a C!08t..of-U8e basi8 ~use ~he
of the roofing. . ~ .fX I'abor and materials ,ie amor-

. ,tir.ed' over a, longer peri~. '



implili
cement. .

Trim: Use vamishor alkyd resin-
base paints. which are enamel-like,
glo 'I 81ld,very ,hJUd. Similar pain
are used for decks,paLio floors and,
terraces,

Gutters: Use asphall paint. on the
insides ,and Vim paint for the OB1SidcS~

so. SUNSET' carpet, ceramic tile, nice It-in bookcase
and d~sk in den, large ,l,1tility room for sew.ing or hobbies.

ReaD)', Really nl~e'home for only $79,000.
m:::.-~· :;:-,W~.=j~LwWLANE - Imma.culaw condition. FinapcinB

, available.," , , ", .;
2281RONwoOn - New Listing. 'Cathedr,,,l,elling.

'i;m.aculn~:. ",el,i, :p:n"an.ci~, very t.,~fU:l.y aflCOl'a~d. '

HQV8EIN COVNTBY - .1.uI- 3 b4rm~.Ilrep.ce. 1 1/2 acta
9~ H,ry. cl~.. ,to:,Her~for4.,;', c, .

OWlIU fINANCING " lfSOO~. ft. wtdJ tiUeolen.t.dciub~'
car •• ,.,e" only $28.000. '
O1!HWXOBT .~CUatom bUIlt, enerG" ,efBcleDt,home., Lo. .
equity .... ume lOaD"", '.,'.
110 MOIEJ~DOWN-I'IIBA IlDUclDC, 'be4roOIll brick. raJ.
nice. CaD u. lor .. ore detalla. .
ilIAD RDED - a bdrm .•btltle. new' pa-.lnt. OfllJ
$21.000. '

We,are MOlDg ;aerefo~1
Iir 3C;4-4670
=a.=t 71,5 S. 25 MILE AVE.

, '" pat', .B'rand IlM,f u.tiIW. beautilbl beiliU., Cu1~Jle.&c,'"
~ .••se.l1ent n.i8h~, bmal UYiOlfOOl'D,. den, .tor...,
automatic: .prinkJe'f aptemin front 6 bltck yanl•.~11 Jo'~ DayjCL

, .=D'Wcr -Htc. home, ucel1ent fen.ce ovenize lot, 3 bcIrnl ••
I bath. )lak • .a. an, oft'lII'!, .

, ..... fpc,," - Hu, w~ter.fenced".on p.vHJmad, 16.500.
.eanJt.o..... . ,
Pd- B='+nw .... -AD"Uent,in,VMtn1ent. Tb~ ...
put "" no•. Harth..- LaeatiDn. ' • '.MA_I- Newtiatoq. pod ltarW'hoaM or _tal PfOI'*tY•
..... mauNl ....
• sCm' "M.wI·.........ftnMII; apparttnenta. You can't
tIM. a buy than. thiII prop.dy tar at 8'1" btlow..,l ......
__ ,0WMr will trade,.. ~ ...,. or other
..... ty. Qi.... ,CaD ....... i~
.~~~'. Gnat INJ, a Wr.,IIIath. OoOII_tlia.~. an.'dou.

aaball'll'.



SUNDAY
•• ';'''-7' ct,r .

12;00' . Pi'Dvie:~o"., Ru ned 1M, Uf. ~F.r e
SPI'lied VOU[lg~l£r 'torms unh ely I-
II nc With a. malh te cher Sol 7/ Moon
fl}'" P.JII'iff/set (19.87)
D N..,. FOOltJallpouaw.hlt~.r ,0
• Strv,g!eFQr ~r.c:~ Q

, ,.NeWI
Olton Horle,
a ~l The Mol( e.
.., NFlF90fUIi .
• Aulo A_cana
., Mllvi,:: B.ek, "To School 'III'.'.

mU.'lle
IDp!o'e.a.ion,·1 '.nnl,
{HBOIEEl CroninG' Del.neltll
(MAX. Mattul ••.

11:35I1V.ideopoIII: SlM'~lCk' Y r:.ltany
8/1SSi'll~ ,an,1n RuQ.11InS (1989)

':"5,. A",V," h'1loI1
2:00. "cll.ta ... A'~: ........ ,

£~lriul P.r •• \19861fiR
• For Vetarln. OntyaMonr__

.. Pr" .. aiOflel Golf
e 'Mlvie'h" Mon., *. A sleazV
pnologr, Pl1er tnes. a lear, OICltla. "'~\/iog

,,,' lor blg r ward RotIo'r /RngedltJrt.
j;"I,III/IfI,' ~lllglllIll(1 (1983) R Proflnity .
NudltV .
.. '20.000 l.lgu •• UiiChr TIW ...
., IMovi': Sc.ndll SI!"t "''II GOSIIP-
mongerIng lablOld IS benton 811p1oitlllQI
a mOil' star 'COuple. Bllrl,U/nCII.Slef, RlNJert
Uurlr (1985) NR .

., Animals O. The Gr.a. NottI'I"'I' ~~~?.. WOl'ld 5tIg6:, ~na'a '!CIftd
• tnt mil Med!ein. Upm.t.m Thom.I"~ . ... . IZl American Spott. eay.1deM Golden

Stal N lIonais ate 'hlltghle.d - - - .
12:05,0 ',uto R.cing ., Sl>9t1lng U,.· .
t2:3O. Tellas Count~ Reporter ED. Symphpny 11'1' D ., Sin~

DThis We.fkln au.ba" t 1:83) . .. .
'. Heathclilf ' " I' &I Phl/lle/,n,- J."nel "Ie
.fIl Buc;kmj't." Stal' Whitetail deer In Gil To Be Announced ,. :
A.hce.TelliS ·~:lSIl' WotIdCIIP e,jmtnltiOfiI SocCI;
., P,cillc;QUldoo,. '2:30'. A'mericln ·Ini t. ' . . .. ,
811'OnhJ.edlc. SUrg • ., Upc ... '. • MOfie:the .Oeliill ·j' O'.C _ .. ~'" "lIIi 8QII.0' • .. .. w " .....

'0:008 .Au_stln""'iI,y' :Um.I,", (19''"8). ' pI'leSI. wIllI t.n help 01 Ihree 'convicts:.
I'. . .... <:> ~a\l 5 Sick ctilictren. SPPllctl rtacy. frank

• Slap Smoking , . :im./II" (1961,) ,
Q BigVaUty ., Sporting Lifeo Lead-Ot' MI" m He.¥el'! On elrth
• Me.rill" P989,. :I 00 M j., Truclls I T.r.clq' Pow.r Mud ... : •. ovie; Hunting In.tlnc, Ludwig Von
bOgging com, P tltl_on t"ghllg.hl . . .D,ak I cture on. dlllerElnt kinds ofhvnMg (19611 -, .
., S!!!tee.n.Dal/' To Til'llbulltu • NF" F~o'bllIl"
&I Family P"c,tiee Updet. • $earelJ F\'orCommon Ground
Gil Co'~rstone ' G Ounl"'O"-8' . - -

1:200 Melor.L.~gue a... ba" .'.U.S. Open Tenniet,,;" " ... ,
t:30 eMusieal, 'Celebration', GI Vou Can," Po T'he' On fV I

lID 11110".' 'Wodd'l' 9.89) . (HBONlilFunny' Ferm :••
.10 Movie,; GOing Blnanl. An Amer!c~n ' .
adV!inlWe.r 'dISCO\lef~ !I, lallM91 chimp IMAXIa! The Invi.lbfe 'Kid ,
while on satan. {},)III Delil/S8 JIIIII",e &lIJeYond2OOQ

•,1 ", 11987) 'PO ..• The 0 .
IMAXMD He!p! '*** ~ ......' . ~" '. '.Im I. OVer(19.!86)811 F.mily.Pr.etic, ~.

81 MoloWortd Dlrl track eompehllon Gil a,,, SWld .
nom IUlno!s' 3:308 Aft ........ R ·L
tD ·Short,tor." q'IJI/ie SII en Ronny Cox a·Andil Grit. ,j_- .NFl . . ,.n
.C.rdiOlOgy UpclI'e "

-. I

-

I ', t '" I -. .

•• '. _twit: ..... on 'Ii'hM' '''' ..... '
• MaG-ieal WOfId Of ~ HlyMy.llfllll .
8'.1".' &shtl(,!_ ....
eOneOnoM .
• .... : Five CoInI .w.l~""""""L,o..000HouM. .
.HMilMMU. '.~
• 21.,.. Q.In~ ·
• ·MiamiVIce '
• AlMricfn ...... c.v... GOICIeI'ISle,teNII'iofJatl highlight.. , - ..._~,..~,.~ ,
'. ~.: 70s I .

• ,.,dIDI'" '........'
.' JIicbMI'LM•• .ai_E......

':15.HFL~
1:30. Innoy",

OCMnpll ....~1 ............................
• EIIPec;t It.'~

7:00" Ftom ,.... HNrt I:.!
, 1 .......... V., ... NR,t,.IMKQ,,,,, 'I, .,_"'Or __ , ,".....,.IM Wrow t;l

• AriIDrIca'.· w........L.oonewT .
..... : A To nne'W.....
• .... :,~ To TIle· .....

(i1eo. Croc .... Dundte II .~ 1

~ON~AY,
,I --~:-',,~

YOU HAVe
~eAc..e",

").. COMP~'I.
THANt< ,YOU

FOR
CALL.....,6

THE.HUW lIRE
GOMIN6!



head of • vicjoul European black.
market.. o'r,anhr8/.tion.
Unfortunat.lyfor him th.t
laiConaatiOD mau_ him a marked
man .. Th. film', cinematqrrapb1
... the 1949 Olear. The.mcn;e i.
..... tamou. for the haunting Allton
KarN IitMrNndition 01n..TAW
lid,. theme. .Rated .PG-18. lP01U'... .

PIUt8IDBNT',
MEN": (1978) Stamn. nu"lin
HotTman. and RobwtRedlard.' A
.... uctment or tM expowN rK~.
W:.t.rpte eonlpirae~ by 'reporteR
:Bob Woodwanl ,ami ,Oatl BernMin. ,
.Reprdl ... ofyourpolitia&hi. i.an
.-'-rbinl dram. that bOla your
.,.tt.ntjon t~"hoU'nen tbou,h I

"JOu boW the OQtcom. ,of the Itory. '.
That', in.pired moviemakinr.
Rated~. "our 80... -

with ·the,purchase 'large' .Plzza'
of any .

GO~d Only throug.h Thursday_ Sept.. 14

"ToyfDaker, &S9~n
.International

Toymaker '& Son Is the I pic
account of the most powerful rebel-
lion in:history. the greatest love storj
in the universe, and the most darin ,.
rescue plan ever conceived. It
also th~ most sought after produ .- .
don in Los Angeles during the 1984
Olympic Games.

Pet;(ortIUJ.ces
......." s.pIe ..tNr 13

4P._ llSeboolA •
.,..", M "



384·2030

, For sale IOmaLOOS. bell pepper & okra.
On 84 By-pass in LiUlefield. B..E.
Turner. 385-5980. . S210

~7 c~'..ft. Fri~idaife Rcf~ Ex'c:cllent
condition. $150.00; Sunbeam. ,lawn
mower 20" etee,$75.00; 364-522S or
364-3700 Leavemessage if no one
answers. 5270

AX.YDLBAA:XR
.,'L'ON G F':8 L:LOW. .

I "

one letter stands f'or another. In tJJis S8Jl1)le A is UBed
for the ~ L's, X for the Jwo 0'" etc. SinCle letten •
• ~.' '., -t the length ~ndfonnation of the won;il are ,II
hints., E8chda)' the code.letters are different. " • .. ,.. \' , '. .

• CII'IPI'OQIJO'J ~01,., . . '

Immaculate 2 br. -fu~ly furnished
apanmcnt..$3S0.00-364-8823. 4780

/.

LFCPCt,D HN ONQ'HY

L F R H' R, W. C H ., I, 'H E Y 16 c. 'V t .-

. B,RI C D Be H A V 6 V,H Eve BY.

RHY Y,CRYBeH. AYGC • ...:..ZN:f'H'
!'HE HEREFORD
BFJAND--illt~ "
WANt'AQ$ 00' ITALLI :

.... 1 ..,

~ ~ hoQSe Cor renL Fumi$hed.'
, Newly' decora~. Cdll 31364·27':t\

Beautlful2 bedroom mobile~.
'Islandkitchen, dishwasher~~.
builtin stove and oven. Ni~lawn and
~" . Unfumislted., IlP pe,s,

• 3644974. t.. 5,310COl1lQlci':cial barbecue' smOker· on t:. R' VAN P , , '"
whccl~ W.ilhlcnt. Formerly -T1lcRib y 0.,1 , y~ ~"T" STOP
~agc. S}ltraoquipmcnl available. Call LAUG"'ING BEC USE YOU ARE OLD; YOU GROW
364~1124 and leavcrncssage, 5290 .OlD BECAUSE YOU S~ LAUGHING. ,~ I"uta..·

·CLASSIFIED ADS. 1.' ~D" ,
C!.a$.'ilf!ed1 advertlsln8r'les l8Je' . "

c:elltu word fOJ'flrs1ll1J1ertlon ,(.1tO For. ~~tc s.e~cral'pIeoes-of antique! . . . •.. . " ,
and 10 cents for 'econd funmure. Call364-3341 on week-ends. ,12 \bltDnU FLUAt;gers in stock. Arrow.

, thereafter, Rates below are buedon anI ftc '7 k d- -" Sf' 364 2811 .~ 1sJues. no copy chang. ,straight WOrdCOI
ads

tlS4.• !Coo'veI. u a,r p.m.wee ays. 5540 " a es, ' - Ll , 4340'
• TIMES ' RArE '

1day :per word .If
2 daysl per Wl}rd ,:24 '".
3 days per ¥'ord ,lti
4 days per word ,M

CtASSWIf:DOISPLAY "
a..sifled·d~plny raleS apply to aU IIth4)t lidS Efcclric hoisL~1

not set in so~IIJ..w.ord .lines-those wJth cajltl:ons, I 3t:.A -'..oj , -
bold Qr larger ~ype, !!pR1II1:'para.g~aphing,IU _,.,.....{L65.
capl\al letters. Ralell are ,3.95 ~' ,eolWIUI .Ioch;
P,25 all Inch foraddiUOIIal Insertions.

LEGA.LS
" Ad rates for legal !loU.mare J.fcentsperw rd

flrllt InsertloD.1D cenl$ pet *9t'dfor'Bdditionw in-
sertion , "'

EIlR~
Every eUul't I ilI'Il!.de'to '.~Qkfer.l'Qrll ill"word

!lW;IlJlt,li IcgallJ(itl.cei, M".· rUle ... ', ho)lld, call at-
Irlll. II to all)' erro IIlUned!.~y tlfktttw firl$l.
insertion, We"wl1l /lot .beresplilUlibJe for more
ihaJI on iJl 'orl'ect i!lsett!on.lr sse of eerers b)'
l~" pIJlilisi1ers. au addltional Insertion will be
pqbllllhcd, . '

4-Real Estate

3-Cars For Sale
f.or s;lIc:Used K~ gas dJyCr. Some
missing parts. $10.00. CaU 364-8748
aftcr 6:00 'p.M. 5~60

:1'988 ] 5 .CU. fl. chest l,yI)C ,:frceier. '. •
Praetlcally run ofgoodCood. sm. Can
364- 449 or come by 143' Nonhwcst
Drive. 5200

YOCUMI U~OLSTERY
AND "DRAPERIES" '

Opanfor bu.I,.._. once'
,again.

20% discount on aI/ materials
60,3South 25 Mile Avenue

M'onday-SldUrday
, 0-6•.

WAL'L IPAP,EAING AND
PAINnNO'

ExftArlenced. FrM atl-' at·,..... _... , m ...
Beverly 964-1.1'8;" leave

m..... or
Sylv.l. *,,1124 ,lean '

m......
S.1.~

1-Articles For Sale

1A-Garage Sa les

Yard sale. 406 Knight" 51.
: friday-Salurd<J,y~LoIS of good Slun. :

C01:nC by and see. '5590 .'. ,

Yard ulcl606 N. Ave. K. Friday,
Salurday & Sunday from 8~1 Lots of

Concrete eonsnuctlon B .L .. "Lyrm' ,olothes for all ages and lalSOf odds &
Jones, ,Driveways, walks. pailos, ,end s, . 5630
foundations, lab'. Free estimates.
Over 2(' yrs, c pcricncc, 364~ 17.. Yard sale at 511 Lee. Fri. Sat & Sun.

40 From 2 p.m. - ? S'640

Forsa~ 1982BuickElectra Lim'
in pe-rfcct condition. mf)t~rcslCd
J64...2406 for appointment. One,
Low- mileage. ' 5410

Smuroay only. Lots of clothesfor
children and adu1ts.' Lotso! home :
decorations and di he. 110 S.·
Douglas, 8-4. .5790 For sale or rent, adorable 3 bedroom.

2 bath, central heayair. two car
'82 Bronco XLT Super clean. Seeto] aunched garage. assumable loan,near·
appreciate ..220 A'srv>.n. 5620 . school'in Northwest 8.cl'eford.. Can

r""364_ '7474. 5920 I

Rcpo. cssed Khby. Otllcr name brands
u d and rebuilt $39.00 and up. Sales
and s rvicc on all makes. 364-4288.

, 1200

Wall 'pape,ring- and ",p:.l.'i~liJl,g,
Experienced.Free ~ limalCS. Beverly.
364-161 ~ leave me age or Sylvia
364-11 4 leave me sage. 1550

i\ndcrs n's Antique & Girts Unique.
Collectibles, furniture and _country .,', ..~ _ _ ,".
CI"&lfts. nOl_5lh A\'cnue ... Canyon, ,f()rSa~Suc~~ygra1a~balcd
Texas 800..(S55~Z~46. ' 2S90 :. . lmaacly 70.balcs. 4, miles S.W.

, , olll60. C~III '2716~5291I:fays; 364 ..41 n
--cc-d-. s-·c-;w-~n-g-d""'on--e?-. -e-x-pco...-""'·c-nccd.;.:...-'- in : nibrlll.l.' 3800
mo [ ewing. Hem on WrJnglcr.
children • wedding. Vcry reasonable
.'IJri c", ClllI anytime ..364-4463.4980

Sewing mAchine with a.aWc, will sew
lealher, canva s, uphol stcry. el£.
5475.00.364-8.161. ' S080

.

lA-RVs For Sale

For _Sale t-t976, Hafley Davidson.
1·1985 Suzuki ~ 23Occ .•
1·198' Suzuki RM-80 Dil1Bike. Call
364-2519 or 207 AI pen. 5120

It's perfect, 4 bdr, 3, bQth, corner ~
.sprinkler sySlCm, new~. Need 10
move, 125 Pecan, ])Qn Tardy ~.
364-456'1. 'S980

Beet Digger Chajn~Speciai Prices if
0I"dcmI by 9-8~89. Arrows.Ja, IDe •
Ph. 364-281 i, 4330

Cobover cam:pcll' for nuIIl pickup.
Brother elccui~ tyPewriter. roil-lOp
desk. 364-5473. '150



~--- lassified't t ,-

advertising. .
works

.... ,.", hard ..JiH-
ing the ,employment
needs of area bust-,

, ness firms, helping
people to meet
,their'prospectiv,e
employers, helping ,
people buy and sell.
all kinds of goods
andservices, and ..
much mo.re!Noth-
ing works, harder ..
than the Classifieds., ,

,AJ..... 'M,CD.,~.n.
J •..".~.-&,.~

IA .... • ... IeAve.
:J6,t.Q

Nok... ......., glwftlhlt .. Zon-
Ing~'" of ~'C;Ry Of,...,. I
toni ... oonwne It .... CIty ..... .,
7:30 P.M._ .... ,.,01..,.. ..

'I_,to~ ....·,.~
. fOlloWIng properfy.

L.epIIy de~ .. " 0' 101, 14, In
PhIIIpt NIlhUIoft. oIlUocIc ,. In
EVlnIaA--.eo. the Townof
Heretord. De.f Smith County',
t..... I"
Thatbovl~ ted to M ' I

,raoned from "R·1" F.... .., ,
'0IItiIcI to ",MH'" 'MobIle !Home 'ot.
"I. .......Int.,..teclln .. I!bovt
......... Invl ltd to ........ ' I

......... on 1M d...... forth above.

... oo......... 1Jon of the ~
ConaI.1Ion on the .. ve cit-
...... ".rt''''lIlhenbe~ ,"""''''CIIJ'CofnmIHlon.'' I............... ..., tHe 2rKI dIy

01 ....... 1... 7:10 P.... .
. lei loMe ... bub

C(tj...."

6"pcricnccd thiJd~forchi~fen of:
all ""OLCaU Bonnie Cole, -364-6(,64",

o " \ '. ~N'iA. uuuu} , . --

',In.UI", ...
",-*" ..... 1••.

1500 W••• ,Porte Alt •.



. DEAlt. ANN 'LANDERS: 1. friend who thinks like he 00e". 1 your reply to "Milwaukee." I'm Q
900ldntl bCUe.ve your stupid answer ~ he·d send him up here, 1'h,e mother who went through the same
to "Milwaukee,"tIIc J6-year-01d girl JOys' in our t~ won"t .use lh,ng with my daughter. I knew J
whose ,parents w4llked in .. cauaht condoms .. They sal' It'S the glrlts couldn"t win if J ordered her to stay
her :and Freddy in Ihc acl, She ,saidresponsib.iljty 10 lake care of herself. away from her t)Qyfricnd. so I
lhcywue in ,love bJf, behaving I. ~ J lived in Milwaukee. _.' didn"llry. J sal down with her and
responsibly and usn.a Ilwo,.kinds of CharleslOn. W. Va.:, I'm a .made sure that she knew exactly ,
biinh ceatrnl, . Instead, ,of moda of reenagerswho was 'What sbe was doing:. My conn·
congratu1atLqg her en having good. sbock.ed by your ad,Vice. You told dcnce proved to·oo the glue that"

nse..you told ber to cool -it with the 16-year-old to dale olhers: With held 'us IOgether~ . ,
Freddy and "daceOlherS. It Annie. s~ many sex~oJly U'ansmiuc~ This q Ann speaki1.'8· lam
),Oll we sure to get blasted for dill cIiseases out there, how could you! ~ither unrealistic Dr stupid. I know

,out:"Of.~is~worl<:l19SOs reply. Arc ~ _~ys~n1S should be lha~a ~ man~ teens arc sc:x~ly
you on vacation or what? •• AI..5016 thrilled \vheI) tbaer (eenage daughter acuve, but that doosn"l make II
in Oregan " , goes wicb just one young man. I, righi. I 'do not coridone sex for i6--
,", ·.kQow I am,' . ,> )'~.Qlds·and,.if you. want $ptCifics •.

, ·.,EAR ORRt r',1n not on' vaca· Youngstown~ Ohio: '''MllwaQkee'' order~. booklet,. "Sex, and tJ» '.
dQn. Ji9boily wRte$ in odds ~, . ,pdFftlMr sound more sensible 'fcenag0J -:1 Send a selr..addfessed'" .,..
but mo. . " and, mat'D,'Cllhan Imost,aduIJs, They,' long. business-siz~ en~l~pe and a.

. You wererigllt when you,said 'I arc muk:ibg sure no pregnancy ch.Cck or Im(,)ooy ordCrfbr $30.65
was sure,tO: .~get blasted.. The~sultS (rom ilieir ~ovemaking. I say .. (this includes postage and handling)
majority of leaders have labeled me hooray for them. . to: Tecn, c/o Ann Landers'.. Box
unsympalhelic and unrealistic. Royal Oak, Mich.: You arc going 1)~~. ChiCago. III 6061'1.0562,
Read on:. . . ." to hear'from aullion rcadet:S about (In Canada send 1$4..45.)

Hammond, Ind.: Surely you are
aware that most l~)'ear-old gids'
are baying. sex these day.s. At,least
"MilwaUkee'" was in lowe. MOst of
the gids in ':IQY' ,IOwan :faoUng
~llh a::Io,of. BUY~Jus,t for: Ihe, fUn 9f
u. The gitl whO wrore '~sm'ed a
,pat 'on the back •. instead you gave
her a pie in tbe face. '

San' Diego.; Twenw years alo .
my parents walked. in on me and .
"Johnny," They ordered me to stop
see~ng him~. I de.li~ly. sot, '. ==~~
pregnan(, You 'shoUld :kJ1ow. Ann. .' ,>;. '. • ~

that most ..teenagers are ,rebellious, ..,~" ';'.
. .'and Iw.iIl8.0.: ' out .IOTitJelr.'·:..:wa'Jto '~. . " , ;" ... ...thea 'parents tha,~y Cannot be .' ,

con.rol1ed.. .
, lillie Rock: In your booklet,

"Sex andlhe Teenager." you said
that once thelioe has been crossed
and a teenpger begins 10 have sex,
he or she is not about to stop. That
was a sensible and realistic $UUC.
ment So how come you gave the
16-ye;.,r~ld ..gjrl £rOm Milwautee
Deh dwnh .advice?· Maybe', y~

ought 10 ,go back and read ,. verY I

ood ~"Iet'-" ft, _ ...a..' -g. . .~ _~. •...... more
. Sense than your answel': '

V3IICO\IYU, B.C.: I envy tile girt
who wroce that she and her bOy-
,f~end.~~ .in ,lOve and. uS~'IWO
bnds of birth con~l. tt Fftlddy ~

Send .. ......,. or tIIM _taw"'"
&0 He"', p.o. .. .,...., ..
AnIonIo, ft '7I27t « .. 1& eo
&12-Il1I.0III. I '& _.a ,..Ieaer,......., _, ...
hIntt reel"1d 1ft ., m' F0_.,_ ..............
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